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Sun Use iJpon ~the Righi,
Switzerlaid.

(By Rev. 3. N. Hallock, i.OChristian.
Work.') -

-Two ascensions of this noted elevation
have been enjoyed by me in Aihe 'orse of -
the last few yeas. Of course everyone
knows tbat the Righi, of Switzerland, is a
mountain some six thousand feet high, and
wich is now ascended by a railway som--
what similar'to theone in this cuntry upon.
ß!cant Wa!ington. My first ascenston
was on foot and muile-back, jus as my irst
ascension on Mount Washingto was made
in the same way, before the construction f
the raaiway. I still think that this mothod
of ascending a mounbain is mudh the more.
improssive and picturesque.,

The second ascension was made by rail-
way, for where there Is a railway, one is
pretty sure to take it. Since the eompletion:
of the Righi railray hundreds of passengers
every : day .ve availed themselves of this
method of- getting to the top of the MO=n-
tain, where there is a hotel called the Kulm,
aid of which our cut gives a good idea.
Before you, reach the Kulm, and. perhape a -TE KULM AND THE.HOTEL STAFFEL.
mile or so beneath, there fs another htel
called Hotel Staffel, and mny tourisIs ar derful hiow ea:dy the sun manages to get up ed to see the glorious orb of day appear, the
contented with reaching this elvtin. A there. If, however, it ros at midnight, the cloud of mist seomed thicker than elsewhere,
night 'speat at the Klm, however, will result, so far as'the sleepers are concerned,-.o weYee wre quite sure from ocular de-
abundantly- repay one, if he has- the; tme would be much the same. Those who have monstration-that the sun actually rose at all
n "lmaking an excursion for recreation r many days uponthe top may con. that day. We saw it once afterward,how-

pleasure. The invalid who can.stay for' tinu el'on" in"their slumbers, but those wb.O ever, that is, we saw th'e un reuon our
a'time, several days, or even weeks i h havebut one>morning to see the sights. are , secod visit, and so -can testify from actual
airy heights,. nds 'his appebite i n up and on hand. At the signal al of those experience that the sun does r in that

an astonishing. degree. To one, however, traienit viitors rush out, sme clad In fan away and elovated locality.
who bas only one niglit to spend upon these their niglt mind and Other belongings, and Upon tii occasion, as upon our previous
sublime heights, the curiosity of seeing -the others not so much so. Visit, a orowd of transient visitors appeared
magnificent sunrise and the alplne scenery The first effort upon our part to see the 4n respo.nse to -the .Alpine horn, and this
upon all sidEs, extending more than three sun under these circumstances, was any- crow omprised representatives from al-
hundrod miles in circumference, will be sut- thing but a suocess excepting so far as the mlOt every nation under the sun, eacho one
ficient to rouse iUm ùp early la the morning, effect of the Alpine horn was concerned. being arrayed in a oetume sui generis, and
and, as he will be likely to sleep, as some This resounded upon the mouitain top In tho entre assomblage were arozved in oos-
one remarked,' 'on the tiptoe Of expeciation,' the cold, clear. morning ~air with an effect tumes as vàrious almost as the individuals
his sleep may not be as sound as it might superior to anything we had heard before, of which it Was composed. First above the
otherwise be. According to all the promises that had been mo>untain we caught a gimipse of the golden

Early In the morning the Alpine iorn made, Old'Phoaebus should have followed it;. streks that hemalded the a.pproach of the
sunds its reveille for those who wie to but instead a thick mxist scemed to be spread King Of DaY. This narrow belt of light
hasten.and see the rising sun, and It is wn- over all the lànd, and just where we expect- gradually wIdenod, and the snow-crowned

peaks Of the higher Alps commenced to
change color, pessing in quick succession
from whtte ta yellow, and fram yellow to a
faint crimson, as the earliest beams of light
touched their icyj foreheads, Suddenly the
distant mountain, tops began to appear like
so many islands out of tie 'cea,. First, dis-
tant Mont Blanc, wit-h its round bald head
of eternal snow, thon the sharp pointed top

- of the Matterhorn, and after theni in quick
succession scores of mountain tops. Thus,
before we were fully aware of it,,the greaitKi~ngof Day had grehted us, and his goldcn
disc appeared above the horizon. Exclama-

etions o! wonder and delight were heard
on every side, and all felt well repaid for
the trouble and inconvenience caused by the
novel experience.

An Indian Boy Seeking and
iConfessing Christ.

In.---a Dera Ismael-Khan, a city on the Indus
River, there lived a boy, who thus teils his
own story: 'At the time this story begins I
was about thirteen years old. I was sent

THE RAILWA "UP THE RIGII. . to one of th mission sohools, where I was
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he and my older brother got me one nigh
Into their bedroom, away rhere my mother
could not hear my cries, and haviug kindlcd
a firo, they boiled some oil in a pot, tied. a
cotton loth to a stick, dipped'the cloth in the
boiling oil and rubbed it over my hands and
feet. He thea took a large stick and bea:t me
on the elbows and knees, sarying ail the timo,
"Now call on Christ -ta save you, and if he
hears'you we will believe on him tee." And
Christ did-hear me, and made me feel that he
vas with 'me, and comforled and strength'-

ened me. I now resolved ta flee from my
home, and after, many valu attempts to get
away, I got up one night -ben all were
asleep and fled, with noting on but a shirt,
though the night was cold, and the road
rougli for my naked foet. I. had ta pass
through thé gate of the city, but 'mot provi-
dentially It %ras open. -When I got ta the
missionary's homce I found he had not clos-
ed the door, sa I rushed in and awoke him
and told himsall. Hé had great difficult-y
about my baptism, as I was not of age. My
father sunmoned hlm before a magistrate,
who would have sent me back to my home,
but when tried by another he wisely said It
was not a question of age, but whether I
could give good reasons for my change of
religion. He examined me' himself, and was
so satisfied with my answers thet, to my
grat joy, he loft me to make my own choice
as te whether I would live as a Chriisitian
with the misslonary, or go back to my parents
and worship idols. Much as I loyed my fa-
ther and mother, I foirock theom and all tha-t
I. had, and followed. Jesus. - 'Christian AI-

The Envelope Systemn..
Just exactly what Is the use ad: working

of th envelope system is a question- that
would be well to answer. No one dreams of
not laing aside regularly the money needed
for rent and -housaiold expensex, but'that

strange reserve. -For ineta.nce, a fearful
pestilence raged one summer In the land, and
crept nearer snd nearer tie city where these
brothers and sisters lived. -At length, one
sad day the sound of wailing 'was heard L
the streets, for the postilenco had. come.
House upon bouse was strickeu, and the
black cart went up and down, groaning be-
neath its weight.-

Yet ail the while this reserved-family of
brothers aud sisters, though they talked
about buttr and eggs, about neekties and
bonnets, enever mentioned the pastilarce.
Nay, even when It entered their own beau-
tiful home and the fairest of the sisters and
the noblet of the brothers were laid low,
no word regarding the disaster passed their
lips-so very reserved wus this queer faily
of brothers and sisters.

One day, .after the pestilence had passed
over, there cane te them the news that they
had fallen heirs te an immense property.

- It would come to more than a million dollars
apioce. Yeu would expecit the very window-

'pùsta clatte %vith their jubilation. But
no; the latter containing the glad tidings was
lef t carelessly around where each might
pick it up and peruse it, but not a word con-
cornIng their good fortune did they speak
to one uamother, though daily they talked
about newspapers and the weather, about
jackknives and fiddles. They seemed
strange-y af raid of one another, this very
resert'ed family of brothers and sisters.

mThey learnd that the :whole family of
them would soon cross the. ocean ta spend
the remainder of their lives in Europe. You
would think their tangues .would wag brisk-

'ly enough on tht theme, over thefr steam-
boat circulars. and itheir Baedekers, their
books of travel and their histories' .You
.aould look tohear, when yot'eentered the
house, scarcely anytling' but tali concern-
ing teuir new home, end how to get there.
But, thougi they conversed about potatoes,'

. . sgions.
Children are intense Lu their interest il all

tIiirgs which are made attractive to them.
What can bo made more winning in Its at-
tractiveness.than child-life among people of
different nations?

Do not begin to teach dhildren of the
grown people who are in need of our help.
Describe home life of little ones In Africa,
India, Armenia, and Alaska. Contrast life
in the South Seas with child-life in our
North-West.
- Let tie children wTite on slips et paper
all the blessings they possess which some-
little coral slander lacks. Then teach
the lesson - only- because Jesus Chiut
came as a little child do children In
aur land enjoy so much. For his sako, shall
they help other children into the light?7
Sometines is It not true that we impress the
children too much witi the idea that mis-
sionary work Is foreign. work, forgetting
that every land le home-land ta its own .chil-
dren? They need to feel the reality of con-
ditions which male the sum of life to chil-
dren of different colors. and tongees. Mis-
rionary teas for primary departiments may
be mado very successful. Bath class may re-
present a country, having its teacher and
membe-s dressed in appropriate costumes.
Let the refreshments bo characteristic of the
land represented, and let them be eaten in
typical fashion.

BirthdE offerings from such a school
might be devoted te the support of some one
child. A lvays centralize work, o that It
may be brought ;within tho grasp ot even the.
tiniest child. None "are ta young. to be
tauiht ta pray for children who know uo-
thing of Jesus. : Habits of prayer live long
in little heart.

Girls from ten - to fourteen are usually
proud 'of their' edlewe-k. Let theom sew
for some school. Cards and 'Sunday-schfool
papers- are -alwa.ys .acceptable -and. may be
brougbt for distribution. Boys can, make
curions things with. jack-knives, which other
boys may appreòLite.-'The Oèeidèrit..,

~-. THE~ MVSSENG"ER.

besides other lessons, ail about the which ls to be offered to God usualy. varies and. ice-cream, about bicycles and fountain-
d, and about his Son, the ÌLord'Jesus according ta the amount of money we hap- pens, not a word did they say conerning

But' I lony. despised- him, and pen to, have witb us when tie alms are re teir coiig ourney.' They appéeed
my heathean gods were right and the ceived in church. Now there are two -self- Bon wy, tóo timid ta bientlonth' sbject--

an'Swrong. eyident propositions which. we will venture this very reserved family of brothers and
went on learning, however, I could to make. First: It Is the duty -of everyone sisters.

p: thinking of what I read, and ieard, to do somethIng for the support .of the Queerest of all, perhaps, was about their
fore, ong I found that the bible was Church and its work. Seoond: This duty .ls father. He was .with then ail the time,. He
wonderful.tiugs thait .1 had. never eJut as sacred as that of paying any other loved them dearly, and gave them every lin-

>f before. debt. Considering these facts, all will agree agInable deligit. No ,one could be wiser
ec of paper on which I had wriâton that the cenvelopes should not be looked and kinder. than hc.. And yet I never heard
uestions to ask wiy teachcr, fell into upon. as torments, but as helps. Having ths strange family so much as introduce
ds of my brother. It showed that I dedd wi your own conscience what'you his ime lnto their onversation, though I
er believe In the Hiadu gods and think you ought'to give each week or each have talked with' them on all possible
to becomei a Christ.ian He showed month, as a token of your gratitude ta your themes, from. polities ta persimmons, and'
fat1ier and mcther, who were shoCk- heavenly Father, these envelopes will help from poetry to poultry. One would actually

alarmed, and used every argument ta remind you te lay aside. exactly that think thei afrald ta talk about their fatheri
ge my mind, and eveni went down on amount weekly or monthly. If you have .- this very,very reserved family of brothers
nees beforer me, and with, many tears been compelled ta omit this offcring on any and sisters.
d me notto become a Christian; but occasion, they have a nice little way of saiy- And, now, with that last paragraph, my
ound such a friend in Jesus that I lng, 'Make it up, make it 11p; Wien this readers, you have come, of course, to sec
ot give him up, even to ple2se my system becomes a universal one, bath you hat I men. For are we not ail of us
nd mother. and the Ohurch will ho beenfited. You, be- brothers and sisters of..a g-reut family? and
my parents saw that they could not cause .you will come to churci withI -more is net our 'Father ail I have said ha is? and

my purpose they sont for some of the self-respe&, knowing you have done your are we net soon ta cross a *iiysterious sca
teachers and Brahmins to sec if duty; the Ohurch, because with more fands into another world where we shall live for-

uld change my minmd, buit, of .course, et its disposal and knorwing what will be re- overi? and are we net surrounded by the en-
uld net, for you se God had aIready ceived during tho year, will be able ta do croaching pestilence of sin, thait eats and

my heart, aud the Brmins couild more work. The originator o this system sIays as no cholera 'or plague ever did? and
that. was the great St. Paul. , (I. Cor. xvi., 2 and as for our Inheritance, who of you would

ng-that I could not be. moved to de- II. Cor. Ix., 7, 9.).-'Our Country Church.' seil your "eyes for 'a million dollnrs, or, for
aviour, by entreaties and arguments that sum would part witb your intellect?
rmy father took another plan.rs, y faher ookanoter pan.And yet, queer family of brothers and dis-
ghow fond Hin-du boys are of fine - A Queer Family. -1Myt uo aUr fbobesadas

ghond Htineu oy rcne of giet ters that we are! when we meet together we
mis onamentshe sivered meareatous ASO O Ttalk. of everything' brain cau conceive cx-
wels of gold and silver and precious A COWEB STORY-FORTcopt these most natural things:.-our great
if I would only not be a Christian; dangers our gret joys, aur great destlnydaegcrredu tihe'on peari: et grabat price'eferred the 'one pearl of great price Once there lived-no matter where - a our Father We are too timid to talk-about

very queer family of brothers 'and sisters. such Imatters, we are se -ekceedingly reserv-
.,It-was a.: large famHy, so large that really I ed a family ot brothers and:sisters!--GoIden

iaheham found that alletr a am afraid' ta tell you how many -members It Rule.'
hadfaied ooksevre easres hehad, for fear you ,would, laughi at me.

cruelly again and agan, and at last The feer of :thi ame ' Interesting ChiIdr ý ien - sTie. queerness i'o! ':h familly wasat



eBOYS AND GIRLSM

The Reformation of Katherine room neXtd you must look at once adjouraed, an4 the judgeafer tLe ne grlas 'el aàyu motlier. 'Pldly bome.
(New Yorký 'Observer.'),(Ne Yok 'bsever')She wmlll tell you' whiat She wishei doiie af ter Kat.hie 'met'bin at, t!eOate

'But, Charles, somebhing must le, doneto she bas breakfasted.' papa, It as a rnlake! was frlghtened

break Katherine-ofthis. The. habit grows Il mamma very dangerously î>ek, papa?L ne.rly to deatli, for I'never àaw mamma
constantly, 'and If;her fault is ever to be. cor- asked Katherine anxiously. k l , > 111 befoe and you must't blane me:
rectod we must begin at Once. S s no'w danerously siok'atail.. She las' tthia lime, dauglt' aàd lie passéd
fifteean and I have thought and hoped that ovcrr Nat t

sie would outgrow It; but instead of doing Doctor a all, and yu must take hi3 'Katherine waf excited vIien she Sent you
Umît, the habit is, as I said, grawlg WOn:e' directio. Be very careei .M thatr d

'Oh, pshaw, Mary, that La just imagina- ke witli the medlciie.a had falated, but 011e Is
tion. on. your part;, noihig but imaginatin. Wro Kathermne had finihed lier b eat- botte adow. She tehls me jug ate nothing at

* Ka«herine'dlsplay%.vIvacitY in her hanguage, fast ohe pepared a dainty meal for- lier mo- - noon -and sheis ver weak,'

te beý su.re, -but nt too2ue to be:Inteet- ther and tcarried it te lier. Judge Marety shadnothing.to Katherne,
Ing, aUdý it just suits me. Woild you take It 15 vsry unfortunath ehat I ami not. able but lie was convned-that biewife fas rigt
*ail the' picturesqueness from lier descrl to à'Iow Sally about the work,' said crs.Mar- - about lerhabit f e xaggerati becs miagw a

mne? W-hy, scarcely a.da 'y passes but ldy. ag 'S mu erousl pa al Sh grebe- 'setlous im fault; and lie a nrd witrher that

one one remaris te me about Katherines ng strtd arIgt You mut dortwte bott rilee refrmation sorould be ahtcatpted wiiuout

brightness.'. you-cen. with.ber, Katherine, for' a short further *delay.
'Yes, Ialso bear of Katleri's brightes, rDnet whenor Har to b an well agakn.' And 'Dear m,i Sad Katherie, n rs ''v

Charles, but I fear to hear of hier utth- .h vdirecti Beons for Sally'e instalatIon. tried for hlt w ' a century ta watc . every
i asi ou thtfound that thenew r wordftohat pa sed my lips. b'm Jues

when o correct iern. ou t ipresencea'ntn the Kld.varety; gnorant, but very wilhin te bompletey'worn eut and wrinkled la trying.
'No, no, crtainly net; but don't are lier learn at lir employers expense. Now that But i you thainkg utag reaey ,oticeable l'1

duil and rdinary. b nu You reformng proIcest, undmtand al about otir lunch, Saily, keep on trying èvory scond of my life, if it

Mary, or- - Il tll yeu about'mammà'g. She -wishes lis me, as nu doubt it wil.

*'Oh, papa,' crled Katherine, sweeping lIito only beef-tea and waters. You mustn't taiee 'Katherine, Katherîne,' exclaimed lier ma-
a the op lires hurrn her big brown. a great quantity ef either.te lier, for' desri tpher, desparingiy.'

eesn prkinga wito deligat, hatever' do people are very danty, and mamma is the 'Why, i"bat's the.mee, dear maina?
yau think? Yeu never couid guess ia a az rtcl peron yiou . ve ev wqaen Don't you think lI11tywe.ISyIll?

hundred years, thougli s0 you noed'ls L trY. she bi he, sabout. hat she eats. Here a tse shope se, oh,!d,' said lir mothor, vh,

rfessr Schutze said my voce was gAng be«-extract on this 'helf. Take nrM a tiny uhlIl -eak-.frm lerilinSe, feit u-nequ-l to

te be simply.magnificent! With such a p t, f it le as strong as conetrated lye. pointing out the inaeuracles of lier speelunh.
fecfy Wonderful voice a my age, le said There's pretty near a wyhooe beep ln one litte The aext ?ay Kathrine attended a la

''no , c succss w .to great for me ja r se, o! couse, yeu cant u

tefastt dhe preare ahn dant meal, for- her mo

tïhe wmfers i- the tlU tley are crsp, upan lier rturn, cresrig ieer dand to the
Ie?ý '-Do'tI please, pleae do't thn I'm ot rs bout at I ot

tot. rehowIn Sall aboutag the wok, ai Ms Mr
ey. 'So m uch deens po a scnew gl -gil

n nt the lest ti houidnt go-away If : hadn, fpromised, whieh she ad Just stepped, i neserh or atl

ttme, wihen't el hop to31 beso Ielaai.nn
she gfve dircton for Sal' insalton

mite fe I ouln'ttei a ing~ prse laand mammna says'I muet keep My word.. l'Il. my lfe lad sucb. a perfectly- go'rgeous, ei
afl the, "Iworld but. Yon., and papa, Whli le b home t give the medicIne.. cios atn and li neyer, nover forget

-Saly folawed gnKatherine's instruction. it, i I live a tihmaad yars. Goed-by! Oh,
Se vas on lier ecs nowat lier mothers The rehts cpu flot utl' td absluely aned to dhater l Teixs

dullbe andk orinr paneyour reformin proess

Bide, with* lier arma àbot be kwaer ofeb paleht brown c alr and twos ovier pats wife ws iht
iDld 'lie se a thina about protustng?' ag o the veranda. e g ra bcmi p

aoeseiou fault; andey het agee withl her thatWht

g ralt is?'Mrs. Marley asied, as Sally thvely certain you neye had toch a perfectly
eye. me,' said Khi in tears, 'I've

'Indesd lie dwd, 'papa. He talked a solI'm
aot'T beef-tea, maam. I made, It jut as .cGld to se 'you home, perfely,' Inter-

the Young lady. ald I should. i it tothnk -rally noticee,
'My deau,' Mrs. Marley remounstrated, 'ynnudlly, e ln tr eer s onng ife, ifuitMaentrye o 'Il strog moam asked ehe, anxis y. Teill us ail about the pienl,'

'Ohr. papancried Kuta hrine s wpn io oleftaadwfr.Yo ut' ae 'ahrnKahrn, xlie e

hie tal al likat time abut practieing, and 'A itt e strn of Sait, .tperraps,' was the 'Whateor do you mean byd sasng youre
reply, as Mrs. Manley returnedmthe tea te gl'd t sc m hoe pterfetly? If you a -

heoar yiur lesson be vdes?' the tray.i , terrupt I cannot finii te.hing y a f the
'Oh, u ou know what I mean amma. He 'ix, ts toc bad, thin. But tim as t fin aa mont . Well, te bsgia at the voey

read me a regular lecture about it, and gonW the erry worruds she said te me: The frt, as we were driving out along the l-
fiat 'wehool la eut I intend te practice SiX mate i ene w ahole bow stlewed dowa inte low rod; d, t t l the trth, we were go-

teursevry' day of the week; two on veca that a Jar, and ye muest tae jut aecisp un her ttena exiess hereand o te

maitd for oIstuntl. sinl pesnI n mmasy mmutkeepbmytword.I'lnm lfser hanuc a eprel tringos elve.

all. the on Inrld ubntal. u and papa, wh t he av it a d a great big pslioob~ av sait; for sanw-
ote ansheur on-my harmoy,' ald she spralg up its moat awful f Kish, thin. And I thirs to that the truti, Kathvn eiet lier faher

ad hent t the planeo., ahmyroel! tlm was awful chape cows at fOty asI'ed gravely. I would purbase that-hTrse
Judge Mariey auglied. rs fanc the SIX cints. ftiey tesl me that is a ni the littoe jar If a reasonabIe su would sy h em; for a

h durs wi l dwihde e -n , l the course o two cwts ter say tnthng av thet cddradah six gIr I' pie

ey1 gave her the cup. gloiou afternoon.è;v

days,' he said. 'But what about the w Mrs. Maley could ot doubt that Saly cardage, faster th mexpre t e

girl? She la here la she? You lookitvex7 had foiowed Intructins. Shle was too i r d 'Oh, papa, o courae, I meint that we were

tMred, my dea. Mrl to rest now, thet your expan to lier, and when, an hoeur lhaer. divin very fast. You inow what I men.

'have soe a nel t e rebteve yo l'il be Kaberine returned home she found ier e0- Jutto a e came lm siglit or the curve, w-
herougl with ouurtlu aeside he ray 'tërrupt I cae feings telli-ng yos of th beak

Ohl g o knoe whatp Imng a n m ama. Ht, 's mamma, it Bu at my faulats nver, necm speéd but old Farter Ghrdon, r hiy

*111 doyeau gooa i neer s oruld have leftyou a that prfectly old cy-ail. we vas lening over the dash-
Peaps t migt,' Mrs. Maley answered, thougltless way. The luchoO was Just board a cracking a exhip trat was as eong

absently. 'Charles, yu must help me with sitly adorable and tee girls aooed like as a chothei-lino.' Katherie laughed saly
Kather*né.. Doa't«you sec liew necessary *t dreamis of beautyl 'er~-wla eida ttepeue~ rw

'sthait someting hr don?' mamma? wle said, as hie saw th i clr dt 'KàIthihne! a long as a eloes-ine?'
adwent to Katheria n.ust ha retormwed, a es sif 'ah j a usta lIttle short, tnsy oe, mamma

udge arly laghed I fncy he sx it.o hey mte m e a i r l heltl;ar hif a 'aoabesmwudbyhm1o

sirose I sha, have to asstno and y the bax o tho epllow. 'Oh, ah our ldying,'er, dervn aerneasteYukr wat I mn .

havesomeone·to releveyow 'll e Kbherne rtured hme se fund er m- Jst a we.amin sightr of t cuveMwh

truhn withcour n tandn wekth hie bat he c wose, so

wilg oth pig fraltlecag.I 'O, mammao it is all6 myfut Invr nc utodFrmrGron i i

ln one hand, and the other upon the door
kiob, liastened. te take his departure.' He
could not bear to hear that his pet.had any

fa;ults. He knew lier. t be so much like
hiimself that he considéred ber perfect. Un-
fortunaîtely, as it turned out, the referma-

tion of! Katheri .i as delayed by MrSa Mar-
ley's Ilness.'

IÇatherine, your mother ls not well enouglh
-te come downstairs,' said.Judge ' Marley to
his daughter as she cam into thé dIlIng

She ran to the stairs and caîled frantically
to Sally: 'Send for papa as quick as you can.
Mamima's dying!'

Wibhout watting ta anquire further, Sally
halled a small boy who happened to be pass-
ing and sent him to thecourt house on fly-

lag fr.0t.
'Tell the ju4ge hËis wife's a-dyln,' and to

come at once,' sald the breathless boy to one
of the officiels, who broke the newsto Judge
Marlëy as gently as posaie. The 'court ,as

'You know how extremely narmow tihe wil-
low road is, not wider thazn a bhread at the
ourve, really not wide enough for one ve-
hicle-'

'There- is no road in the e-ountry, daugh-
ter, that' is not wide enougli. for teais te
pass each other. Excuse ne for interrupt-
ing, but I would not have a child o! mine live
longer than fifteen yeam and not be aware
of thait fact.'

A 'troubled lok. crept lato Katherino's
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eyeS but ahe continued. .0! course, I did
know that, but, at any rate, Farmer Gordon
was dilving ina"frihtfuliy rekless manner,
and every one of us girls was Completely
paralyzed with feiar. Net 'one oould mOv a
muscle or utter a cry all this time, and it
seemed weeks te ail-'

'Centuries, sister mine,' suggested Frank.
«Of us,' continued Katherine, witi fine

disregard of her brotlier's words, -'On le
came like the wind, and ýJean turned our:
horse te one side just as he came upon us,
and thus saved the lives of all!- Didn't she.
show the most wonderful presence of mind?'

'Indeed, she showed ihore than that. I
don't remeaber tbat I ever beard of an en-
tirely helpless paralytic showing such won-
derful recuperative powers.'.

'What do you mean, papa? I don't undOr-
stand you this eventing. I thought you'd
love to hear -of our day in the woods,'
Katherine spoke- in an aggrieved tone.

'It ia very interesting,' said Judge Marley .
'Did the flve-for I presume Jean had re-
covercd from bar stroke-paralytics go on te
the woods and hold their picnic?

'What paralytics, papa?' I did not spea.k

of any, did I? I do not remember- of doing
se.'

Her father. recalled her, description, and
urged her to be more oareful.

Katherine promised, perhaps not se read-:
Ily as usual, fer she foresaw difficulties.
She did n'ot finish her story. The twillght
had deepened into darkness, and the others
went into the bouse.

'I will- stay here a little while and think
of my shortcomings,' she sald In reply te
her mother's inquiry. 'I won't stay ont lon-
ger than the hundred-th part of a minute.'

'Oh, Katherlue!'
o'Frgive me, mamma! I should -say that

I will not stay longer than. ton minutes.'
She drew back behind the vistaria that

clng te the verandah, and rea.ly was talk-
ing very s'riously to herself when she heard
her own name spoken by two girls who were
passing.

'Yes, Judge Marley lives bre,' one was
saying. 'You've heard about Katherine?.
She is quite celebrated in one way.'
IHow is that?'

As being the most untruthful girl in Ber-
man. Some people even use a stronger

jword, and some say It's just exaggeration;
1;ut for my part I cainot see much difference.
When Katherine Marley states anything for
a fact, it isn't safe to repeat it until its con-
firmed by sorne one who is reliable. , At
least, seo her inti:ate frienda tell me, and-'

Katherine waited to hear no more. She
rushed into Uie roum an:d buried her face la
her mother's lap.

'Mamma, mamma,' she said, when, she
could restrain her sobs and tell herstory, 'I
never-I mean that I will .try every--no, I
will. just try everlastingly-Oh, no, not that.
Oh, mamma, I villd-try-dreadful-try-to
stop it. There!. - Though my tongue rusts
from disuse, yet-'

'My dear!'
Katherine quickly closed her lips ad held

them. with her fingers, looking hopclessly at
her mother. Tbhen, she arose, Iissed her
good night, and said .very slowly: 'I-will-
try-to-tell - the - truth, dear mamnma.
Good night!'

'And ask God to help you, my dear,' re-
sponded ber mother.

Katherine did, so and the reform was
manifest te ail.

EMILY GUILLON FULLER.

Lea tobacco was the only sMail currency
Bishop Taylor found when he first went te
Liberia. As soon as possible the B-ishop
introduced pieces of laundry soap i.s a more
civilizing medium of exchange, and this las
supplanted the tobacco.-'Golden Rule.'

IndiVidualy,. . la your thw t>day' a dked Bertha
kdndly; but at me question Hortnse's com-

(Mary E. Bamford.) posure gave way. Even her hoarserohghen-
Bertba put half a dozen freEl staks of cel. ed voioe forsook hér. She could eMA aob

ery io a glass. Bertha hÉped her aunt, silently. Bertha had never se t2e glU so
Mr& Reagh, who was housekeeper ror the nnerved
Saitahrium Tliere were a numberof oep 'Your tihrot hasn't had n tie te get rested,
staying igta central building, andin little' yet,' said Beroha, oothing, 'You mustn't

scattéeed houses on the grounds. Noetall the feel badly.'
poople were 111. Some nervous people came 'Oh! r Hotoise disjointedly,
hera for rest. There~was one yung scol. speaking the words sometimes in a whisper
teacher, about eighteen years ;old Bertha and sometimes In a hoaxée voice, so that

thought, who had admost lost her volce froi Bertha understSod her with difficulty, 'you
overstrailnng it teaching. Bertha, who was -don't knoiw-how hard it ls! Aunt Lydia
sixteen, used to look at the two doctors who is. s feeble that she canAt do even .ber house-

attended the Sanitarium, and wish that they work smeetbim-and Uncle Walter can't

might be sure to cure that young school -work much now, except to raise vegetables
teacher. What woáld she do for a living if la the lot - and tend to things 'round the

her voice neyer came back again?' house whon Aunt Lydia Is siök. I had been
Uncle Reagli, who liept up th flie In the teaching only a year. Last year I could pay

big bath-house and did other work, came Uncle's taxes on his lAt.e house - and 1
fto the kitchen to-day as Bertha finished could get Aunt iLydia things she , needed.

putting the stalks of celery into the glass Now-this year-what will they do? Oh,; if
'Bertlia,' said Uncle Reagh, putting doiwn I couild only get my voice back! I hadn't

his basket of split kindilings in its ýusal been able te save only a'little money, "and

place, 'I met that young school-teacher wa:lk- I've been spending that trying to get Well!

ing under the oaks just now, and she loked Why do you suppose my voice was taken
real down-heartcd,' from me ? I never tf.ought of losing it.

'I don't wonder!' roturned Bertha, 'She's Oh, it seems so hard! Teaching Is the only
been here two man.ths, and I don't see fat thing I know how to do to earn anything!
she can talk any better than she -ould when Oh, if I don't get my voice back what shäll
she came. Soehitimes she can't speak above I do?'
a whisper, and when she can, her voice will Bertha hesitted, She knew that l1ke ber-
suddenly break or go up higher with a queer self, Hortense vas a Christian. Yt Bertha
sound. It must be diso'uraging.' hesitated. What could she say te this sob-

'It's the effect of overstraining, teaching bing girl to whom ail the futire looked hedg-
so many hours a day,' responded Uncle cd up, whose plans la life inig.lt ail be frùs-
Reagh. trated?

'She has an old uncelsad aunt that are 'in se sorry,' ventùured'Bertlia.- Ut« must
hardi1y able to support themselves,' said Ber- be lard te bear.
tha, soberly.. 'They are. almoat father -and Then Uncle Reagl's vords about the par-
mother te her, for :her parents are dead. soiial lovo! our'Lord for eacli one o! His'
Her teaching supported .the uncle and aunt, poofe came ta Berta r e a
and nov she'e ýe verried because she doosa't. Stumbllngly, s tried t<o brlng tbis, comfeTt
sec Ïow thdy can live if sup wahnot set bpcl t the Young teacher.
hor-voice. Doesn't it seem sudh a pity she 'It'e 'wtat Uncise Reagli says,' explained
hould lose it? I neyer f ît Se sorry for sny Borta, humbly. r Hr say Btha Lord loves

girl.' eni one of us individualy. Tlat's tho rea-
Unele Esagli stood looking dowu at Te son leda ceah one of us differnthy.'

chip basket. The young secherol-t er dd not lift er

'It sems a pity to yon and me,' he ans- head, and Bertha, somewbat abashed, slip-
wered, 'but, Bertha, maybe it's the way the ped eut of the reoin. She vas afraid Hor-
Lord's leading, that little. school-teacher tense Weavor would thlaI ler very presump-
nearer to h-im. You see, Bertha, the Lord tuous in makiùig auch remarks. 0f course
doesn't only think of his people as a great Hortense was batter educated tba. Bertba.
company. He know's we're separate per- 'She knows se many things I dcmAt,' theught
sons. He loves us individually. Bertha, Bertha. 'Of course she nst have thougl
that's a great comfort. 'Twas years after I before about the Lor's lovlag ler!'
became a Christian before I began to realize Several weeks after Uncle Reagh.
that the way I do now. . Of course, I bellev- cme into the khchen in acr e! bis niece.
ed as a general truth, that the. Lord loved 'Bertha,' li aad, 'tQhat youug school-
me. Butte think, Bertha, as a roa, persan- tolier wauts te Se yau. Shs golng home
ai thing, that the Lord loves me, individual- to-day. She can't talk much beUer tban she
ly, every day! Why, Bertha, I'd had so culd whcn she Brst came lire, but she suya
many burdens te bear that I hadn't thought thc doctor bas given ber a prescription te
o! tihat, thon. It's comfortcd nme ever since.' tekne witeavhor. wond nothin hr eynp tp eune-

Uncle Reagh's face was glad. Bertha a.id
nothing, but she folct the force of the words.'
Did the Lord, then, love her personally?
She did not have the same feeling, for each
one of .ler friends. She loved them al, but
she loved each speciaily, too. Was that a
faint image of tlie divine way? If the Lord
loved individually, did he net train his chfl-
dron indivdually, too?

Bertha worked on. She had always
enough to do, but as she worked to-day the
beautiful tihought of that divine, individual
love grew in ber soul and made her glad.

In the aikernoon Bertha ran up the stairs
te the young school-teacher's room te carry
some lemons.

'ome in,' said a scarcely audible, boarse
voice, insresponse te Berbha's knock.

Even in the dim light of the room Bertha
could note how white and. despairing the
face of the young school-teacher, Hortense
Weaver, was.

fit her voic as much as rest will'
Bertha found Hortense witl trunk already

strapped:
'I wanted to say good-bye to you,' said

Hertenee, hoarsely, 'and I want to tell you
something. I didn't see how my uncle and
auit were going te get alc:g. , I don't see
yet, but. it's better than it was. I had a let-,
ter from unele. He says tat he and aunt.
had been wondering what Vhey could do, and
now he believes the Lord has pertly showed
them. Uncle's louse is so small he and aunt
couldn't live -In it and rent any. part o! it,
too, but the lot Is wide. Unele was wishing
he. ceuld afford te build a little house on the
other side of the lot, and live In that, and
rent the louse they've been living In. Sone
way a carpenter found out ~unole's .idea.
Uncie ,never thought of -suoh a thing, but .a
holiday came and that carpenter had linvited.
two dozen carpenters -to a "carpenter be"
They came to uncle's and worked all - that

..... ,~. ,. .

... *,*.
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lay, putting up the fraue of a little three- When her brother was gone the words she
romhouse, and boarding the frame la. It had read the day before came to her: .'Great
was ec kind. of them. ta do it all .for.nothing! temptations may nevor comie t6 sonme ôf yOu,
The carpenters seemed to enjoy .having their ' It will be the little -things of everyday lifte
be, and nw uncle ays tt,ltl by litt, tatwill try he mttle. It ay b un-
lhe cau finish theinside ef the hanse, himself. kind wonu from.ne from whom you least ex-
Ha and aut will moire in there, and thiey pect lt.'
have the promise of a famlly who Will mOve T words must have beau intended for
right into the house uncle has been living in, lem. -At anyrate, they wa just wbat shé
and will pay tan dollars a month rent.. It needed ta strengtben lier. She had fait sa
isn't mnuh, but ton dollars will be a help. etr
Bertha, I'm going to help uncle finish off the great temptaition. Sha bad. not thought
inside of his new little house! I can drive about the littie.anas. Well if -bt w t
nails and brads. I don't need an.y voice for: lerlot,witlbislelp Eho would bearit
that. 'lhe doctor says t-bat the hief thing a
for my vocal cords is rest. He doesn't know Ienon Wrigi4 wsil no enviable fraine
when l'Il get back my voice, but I can rest 0f mmd a
my throat at uncle's.' lors. Ha knew li lad been unjust ta his

Hortense hesitatod. siàter; -he knew she was the most accemmo-
'Berbha,' she added, gently, 'ever since you datlig girl In tha world. Ha knew religion

spoke to me iliat day I've b.en trylng to had nt
take the comfort of your words. I had for- was plesed to styla it. 'He remesnlirad 0mW

gotten that the Lord really loves me indi- the night before, whea..out on the !ce, sle
vidually! - Everything seemed se hard, so lid been tbe vary lite of Lb party.
cruelly iard! And then you said he loved
me. Bertha, whether my voice ever comes
back or not, I'm golng to believe that the ncer a group of Young people:
Lord is loving me just the same. I am going ug
to-believe theis leading me.' gI ta co ta a card rt

' It' s true,' said B-er1,ha. odt oet'It' tru,' sid ~'The rcniaxk causedl a littIe rippla o!
'Yes,' sald Hortense, 'it is true.''Yes' rid Hrtese, il a tra.'amusement. îCennon's face flushed.
The expressman came for Hortense's trunk

and be irlscai goa-by. k 'MyEslster bad- a perfect riglit te do as slitand the girls said good-bye.
Bertha looked atter her departing friend. p i

The words of the beloved disciple rose to Te
her lips: '."And we have known and believed made the yourig lady understand she had

lips "An weovengteppacl the bounds. Their bostess lad
the love which God hath to us,"' she repeat- rve tia littie sele.
ed, reverently. ' that ls the way the wlnd blows?' aie

May we not also take this comfort? Shall thouglttLherself. 'IL willneyerdotolase
welet ourselves be stunned by life's blows, twe of.-ourmost iniluential mambers.'
overwihelmed, deserted ? Shall we not at- S
tempt to realize the fact that our Lord loves audeavored by persenal attention to ialc
oach of us lndividually? And since lie loves,- li -t > d u a H the eveing pas plesavntly f or hm. But la

. At- any ledrate, the werel just what shefl.,

- neededI.12 toWtrengthe hr.9~ She had fel so

Does It Pay?
'Won't you go, Irno?'
Thero was-a tone of ôútreaty In the voice.
"No, Ken, I cannot go. I am not going ta

suich parties any more. I do not think it
right, and I wish you would not go.'

'Pshaw ! What is the harn in a card
party? - Thora won't be any ona thera but
people we know. If religion is going ta
take all -the enjoynent out of my life, I don't -
want any. You used to be the jolliest girl
I knew, and now look at you!

'It is not that, Ken; it does not take away
any real enjoyment. Oh, I wish you could
understand!'

Her voice was trembLing. Ail the time the
tempter was whispering in ber car:

'You'd botter go -with him; you will lose
your influence over him.'

But she put -it aside, and her voice was
firmer as she sald:

'I have decided never ta go ajiywhere I
cannot ask Jesus to go with me.'

That seemed to settie It. The young man
turned and left the roin, saying as he did
so: 'You are not very accommodating, ta say
the least!'

Toars filled the girl's eyes, Only a month
since she had been converted. She -had been
so happy; and now it had oaused the first
hard words froin.this twin brother she could
remember.'

They liad always -bcen. se much to each
other. Kennon often declared his sister was
jollier than any boy ho knew. - He would
rallier go wiith ber to a party or excursion
than any one èlse.. And Éow. ho had rbtered
words -that would hurt for many a day.

Irno's had been: a genuine conversion. Sha-
was done with the 'so-clled questionaible
amusements.' There, was-no question in her
mind as ta the right snd wrong of. them.

fallure. His sister's words: 'I have decided
ta go nowhere I caunot askJesus ta go wlth
me,' kept constantly in his mind. Sonie way
the gay conversation, with never a thought
of Jesus, fell like a weight on .his spirits.
Before the evening ivas over lie excused him-
self te bis hostess and went home.

Nearly'six months* passed, and It seemed
to Irno Gh lad lost all Influence ever her
brother. ' She knew hie was -associating with
young men he would not introduce ta her.
She had tried so of-tn to win him. away from
thom, and to-night, when she had asked him
to accompany her ta the Epworth League
meeting, he -had latly refused. He was eto
meet some boys down town, and couldn't
very well break his promise. At . their
last meeting they hed each promised, nowy
that the warm weather w'as coming on and
so many wore going away, they would make
an extra offort to bring ait least one persan
with then t e ' tllext meeting. Irno had
se hoped eh could induce Ken te go with
ber; surely she had prayed earnestly enoughi
-and that was the way it ended. She fait
very much like glving up and staying at
home herself. But when. the fimt bell began
to ring, it infused lier with fresh courage.
She began ber preparations to go.

The conversation of the young people
reached their father as he sat in the adjoin-
ing room, busy with some -accounts: It was
Irno's earnest voice that sounded se much
like lier mother's voice, th-at had been si-ent
six long years, which first attracted his at-
tention. He hoard his son refuse te go with
his sister, then -he heard him leave the bouse.

'The ungallant boy! If I had him back
hme I would teach him a lesson in polite-
nom, at -any .rate. -I will go in; and offer ta
accompany lier myself, as soon as I finish
tis account.1

Mr. Wright was a middle-agod man, genial
and of fine appearance. . He Lad been a

Christian n hisl young.r .days, but had lot
the busy ares of life orowd roligion out. He
was an indulgent f ather, suppiying his, boy
and girl with whatthey needed; or, rather,
what they wanted; and so long as they were
happy, he took no further trouble. a

Aftr leaving the house Kcnnon walked
rapldly, as though trying to get away from:
himself. But there w"as a force at work hie
could not escape. He did not need ta asik
now, 'Wbat is the harm in a card-party?'
He haid already seen its evil effects, . He
knew that sane of the young mon, who had
learned to play in the same parlors as him-
self, were frequenting the worst gambling
dans in the city. He felt its perniclous In-
fluence in bis own life, drowning the nobler
aspiraitions. Would hle be man enough. ta
break away from it before ho was drawn into
the terrible whirlpool? His genial disposi-
tion seemed a drawback; It was that which
made him a favorite with all classes.

There was a look of worry on his hand-
sonie face. Suddenly his sistor's face, with
the look of disap>pointment that passed over
it when he reffused to go with her, came be-
fore him. He stopped abruptly.

'Kennon Wright, you are a brute!' Then,
as if hcsitating, he turned around. 'l1 do
it! I.wll surprise her twice to-night!'

Kennon n ever did things by halves. His
mind once settled, he retraced his teps as
ra.pidly as he came.

Mr. Wright had finished his work, and Lad
laid his book aside when lie hcard his son
re-enter the room. Irno was putting on her
hat when ber brother came in.

've changed my mind, Irno. I came back
to go with you.'

The girl's heart gave a bound.
'Thank you, Ken,' was all she could trust

honelf to say.
Mr. Wright heard the young people leave

the house, then he turned to his books again.
That voice had stirred the memories of other
days. He seemed to hear his wife saying: -

'I leave our children in your care, Herbert.
Train them for the Lord!'

Had lie been faithful to the trust? . There
was no more work for him that nIght. -Ha
arose, and taking his bat, started In the di-
rection of the church.

Kennon and Irno bad taken their seats;
they did not see their fatither as ho quietly
seated himself near the door.
. 'I am glad to se se many visitors here ta-
nigh-t,' the leader sald, after the opening of
the service. 'Lot us kneel In silent prayer,
that their coming among us may prove a
blessing to them.'

For a few moments sileince reigned. Then
short, earne t prayers followed cech ot-her
unitit they went around the room. Then the
bright, happy, testimonios, Indicative of the
lire that burned within. As soon as Kennon
got a chance he was on his foot.

'I came here to-night intending to ask you
to pray for me. You have already done that.
When I camde I *as weighed down with the
burden of sin; but the burden has been lif t-
cd, and from this on I want ta le one of
your number.'

Fervent 'amens,' and 'praise the Lord'
were he3.rd on every sida. Irno slipped ber
hand into that of her brother whnen Le sat
down, and the silent pressure It reccived
told her more tbh:n words could express.

,Various expressions might have been seon
to pass over the face of Mr. Wright wihile
bis son was spealcing, He arose and went to
the front-of the rom.

'I have beon a silent observer of this meet-
ing. I Liad no Idea young people's meetings
wore like this;. It makas me want ta be one
of you. I once enjoyed this religion, but i
have Jet businoss crowd Jesus out. I sup-
pose my naine Is here on the reacord; at any
rate, the colloctor comes around once a quar-
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ter 'After this I -intend to be in my place, In the'sitting-room he met his father. ut Of Galilee.
and if the L&gue wantà any financial back- 'Bert,' aid Mr. Williams, 'I thought you'

ing you know~where ta come always prided yourself on being a truthful (yM M n)

It was your patient forbearane with mY boy.' . A fw fond frina wlb Ona on board,
rudeness, Irno, Kennon said, on the waY .The smil1efaded from Bert's face, and le 'D'her on as well nature's Lord

home, 'that influenced me most. I sald a.nda er.a the nIgh
did things purposely to vex you, andthen. ' r

Ihated mysel for doin so.'îht
'.4 0.' -*. *., . QLU aay,1 . UJl 4.LUi .~ COÊf ewos~uanyay;~

When they reaohod home they were tO .. A a a 1ay,

busy wih theirown.thoughts to talk muci. Btyo te
Mr..,Wrigh-tbrok the- silenc:

'Get mie abible, Irn. If we are tö have a d happene la tlat'yuit,
new reign il this honuse it may as wall beiln l a Jpke,, ly.

to-niht.'-'EpwOrth Herald.' , IA-jokel and for
acted deceitfully, disaPPainted the ,whéle* ; pt obre aies,

- family, you made Mary; stçqp lier- wbrk . u&B1ay 0 eàIy lPao bi.

Bert's Mistake. bgî tlunci that wae at
ed 'you caused, you Y ic sahr 0 ex, Âgeael

'Guess!' f t -hr fo s retrned-'

'Guess wihat?' Tom asked, excitedly, for Ber t , a lu d w . star7
is~~~~T .. et eâtli e tb.a hé Whio with t1iemý frd,

Bert had rushd into the house wlth the air 'No and I am sure y-ou would bave re-

of one who had a very important piece of fraiued f uad thought 0f suoi.a conS-

news ta tell. cuence. But, loivini your Motter out 0f

'Why the beast thing that could happen.' the question; do yenlit-la wortL wbile

'iOh, I know!' Tom cried, bis eyeGs shining, ta stto deceit. at any trne for thie

'Aunit Margio's coming! She sa-id she would o! a jole? Do.îyou believo it la *orth N oud r

soon,' and taking Bert's smile for assent, he. tý lo yosf y under him oeibmard, eaA we ba lest?

hurried uipstairs te tell the goed news to his any ilrcinstanees?'
sick mother. On the way he met Mary the IL didflt think beforo.'
servant girl, aud told lier. Net lie stoppedmy boy, ye see your inta

by grandmas domr ta let lier know, and by 'Yes, air, I do,' Bort
the time ha reached- lis moth.er's room 'lie. -s Jennie Smkh, lu N.Y. 'Observerb'!

W 
'- Y o o u t of b reath fthi 

afrrt er o n .cit'

ment t'Iddt n't csuld oanlyhtA Margie w
.rowig Qui

'But you let Tom believe it. . .Besides-your

'How do you know, and where ls she?'
cried Mrs. Williams.

'Why Bert saw lier, and I. suppose she's.
walking up the street this very minute.'

'Well, ask Mary to have soine olunb. pre
pared at once, for- auntie must be- hungry
aftér her journey, and, Tom dear, wait a mo-
ment'-for the.boy was starting.towards the
door in great haste,-bring her right-up to
me when ihe comes.'

How glad everybody was! Aunt Margie's
visits were few and far between, for she
lived many miles away, and lier coming was
quite an, event la the family. Even Mary

shared the general delight.
The minute3 passed, and poor Mrs. Wil-

liams, lying upstairs on her bed, waited Pa-
tIently for lier sister's appearance. 'Why
does she not. cone te me?' she askcd herself
again and again. She eboard the outsMe
dcor open and close, but no one came near
lier, and sho was growing excoedingly nerv-
Ous when st~ps sounded on the stairs, ber
own door opened and she looked up to se
no one but Tom.

W'hcro's Aunt Margie?' she cried.
'Idcu't know,' Tom said fin a disappolntd

tone. 'She didn't come yet, I watched and
watched by the door, and I can't see any-
thing of her'

'Why didn't you ask Bert where ho saw
ber?'

'I cau't find Bert, either. He ran right off
and hasn't been 'back since. I thoughit he'd
gono to meet auntie. I'm afraid, now that
he's just been fooling.'

Some hours afterwards the miàsing Bort
appeared. Tom happened ta be by the front
gatei so was the first to see him.

'Whern' Aunt Margie?' lie demanded.
'I drnt know,' caielessly~ answered Bert.
'Where did youhaee ler?,
'Iddn't see lir.'
hs timnesrt Iaughed.

'But y .ou saId, se.'
't didn't. I said for'you to nèsssome-

thlng, -and yo guesked Aunt MargIe. -I did-
11% say yes.
-- 'You didn't say no, elther, Bert- Williams,

and that was the same as saying yes,' Tom
returned In an lnjurod toue.

'No, lt wasn't'and 'Bert laughed heartily
asho ran ilnto the bouse.

Oh, tihe worry and tho bustle, Slved for that monti were so nurerous

And the tumult of the dayt;t we shah take anoter. week or two ta

Oh, th'eeager strife' of PeDrd prnt thepno p-We
Ànd thè myriad Words they say! our littie frieuda, :and. hope-to continue

-In tho rùshi anid competition, te receive them.
Th'ere is littlé time to e For-tàe best letter,.recelved In Febreaey

The s'oft wispers of the Master,dStri
That:would meet peoe's need the "Messenger."'. This - .a largo

But sometimeèsthere is a respite,b

caecveed bhaoont wer sof nmerous,,

And tiiybfrur hlm saiy at lefnth, riesdhtd pcture.o

toWe hope t announce net week the prIz
Si'.hl be eoutr ttre cdgtn.'

winner for January. Also to announce a

Strangely falls sach mystic teaching, Competition for those of our readers who

Ontie panting hearts of men; are over fifteen years of age. Be on the

They but rest: them from tie strule lookout for it.

To begin with bdgfht again: Address all letters to 'Correspondence,

Every moment bids them burry, Northern Messenger, Montreal Be sure to

And at noon they 1il thse treét,. write on one aside of, the , paper only, and

Wih their crowding, and the olatter, write as neatly as you can. Use the ordin-

Of a thausand hastentng feet; ary size of note paper or foalscap. Write

Will they ever cease the tumult? your full name and age very distinctly.

Will they understand at lengih, We want to hear from more of our young

That iu quietness and òonfidence. friends who are interested in Missions. In

Shall be their strengtli'? March we will· offer a missionary book as a
prize for the best letter on this subject.

o eau ntay to-do 1 inult, - Write about yàur Mission Band or Society,
Mid the wihirl and all the rush? or about some missionary meeting you hae

Only .thoy who 1in the presence attended, or some .maislonary you have seen
Of their Father find, a hush: and heard. Or write about some missonary

They wbo know that lie abideth book you have read, tell what the mission;
Iu the deep unbroken calm ry did ad what you most admired about

And that he can teaei' his children,

How to sing a restful psalm, We have an extrenely nteiestin letter
They are glad for'they are quiet, from Das this eel. We are rater Sorry

And they come to know at length, a deitul society bâd

That iu quiètness and confidence, t isonined We:hopa it w111 son
Shall be .eir strengbh .a aan and t1at some other litte

It *Oro, good ta learu 'tihe leasonç foIke will take pattern by it. There la a

Of centent= etland of peae: great deal of need for the hind of .work of
Ofnn cotnmn andd of peace: tthose who have none.

For although tihe hands were bus sending gooPpe t e

Ali the restless strife would ceaeu Daisy' would like to have the name of some

rtéaciJ It te t2y.childen, onely child ;In the North-West to whom
Fia us *-fect.tiust in te, they could send papers. Perhiaps 'Else,' the

Thon .lonè amid tho tumult; busy little woma who writes from Méni-.

Oan our hearts reposeful be tobamight know o! some such child If

11 theworry ;will1e óver, 'Elsie does he may send the name and ad-

W-hen we understand at length dres to us, and -we wlli see that it Is for-

Hwin quetness an onfidence *rded t'Daisy' nd ber society.

Sbaàl be'our stîeengt ,"Roy' writes very well for a lirst attempt

.:-Marianne Farniniham, ln London 'Chris- at letter writt.g. HIs sister, Effie, telsa of

tnu World a'bee-tree containing six feet o! honeyi

- - - . . j - , -. . - . . -



How ,i'IE MESSENÖElR,
our ittle folks would open* five years, and I; take the 'Messenger,' and vlce presidents, a treasurer and a secretarl

, se m, - ! D like them both very much, especially the whichwas myself, were appointed
thei eyes toÏs seee! oo muche sweetnss o We helda mneeting- every Friday eVening

'Effie know 1that- they could get a club of 'Boys' I e latbme Witow.tl e a he ties era ein the

ten 'Messengers' (prooably enough paperh stat. 'oher theoe tere n the

-for .he new Sunday-school) for only tw o ment, and some of the neighbors bave r Nort ern messr e raue' t,

dollars ? -The 'Messenger contains helps,. ed a Sunday-school...Of ncurse. it le oiy ' tebrsintr essan t eminues eo

and illustrations of the Sunday Sohool les- a private 'house (as there is no schiin0ie the prdeous mden, ead be minutes of

òon every week. 'Calvin sends us a vI.d wltin two miles, and.no churwh -wlthre dive i ne urevry m ch t , the sacretal-s

description~ of bis visit to Grandpapa and' milés), but I think it is very nice. . most ate tp c'ti e, so thast ae-

the uncles and-aunties and cousins in the. are .abont twenty scholars present every, MOSenge were oa dA sma fe'a

ssH-e must have*. enjoyed. Sunday, and: there is enougbh collection taken Ssenger.. were read. A.s1l fee was

ster n a Canaia n who .np Voi W e ha e n o c arged every montifl to pay.the postage, a nd

live nmowu 'n .L.' sC taa Ho lubrt, asye , and no papers, but some ,every week-when we hadenough 'papers, a

v e os now in g thea'Ond has s ee Satea Ht e lr a e leftovérfain other schools; and package w as prepared, and sent te th ep ot-
.enjoye, travelling. and has seen, quite a liÉttle. Itofc h etmrig
* *rank' lives. on Manitoulin Island. which.are kindly given us, and whon. I ge o e sent ll thes p

. tin-ougli with mY, 'Moýssengers'. I take thiela We1seat, al these papers Ù) Mr. William
t u w m M e r t M. Geddes, Mushabon School, Spry. Bay,

:West Baldwn, Me. over. N.S., as we saw he wanted some, and after,

Dear Editor,-I have been much Interested Father has just brought up a bee-tree, he a few weeks we reeived a very, very inter-

In correspondence department. of your excel-- says there is about six fcet of honey in it estng leter' from Mr. Gcddcs.

lent littie paper, the pages of which we care- and a big swarm of bees. Once a moth we helda temperance meet-

fully peruse, and as a proof of our high My best pets are my bo&ks and my Me- lng, at which only temperance storces wers

appreciation of the same my father (who ls senger,' Respectflly, EFFIE' read. At every meeting one of the members

a minister) bas. so far secured thirty new Age thiro yes. was appointed to write a paper on a certain

subscribers for the current year. subject.

We mea to do our best In gotting more Mindemoya. _ Then every month we printed, by hand, a

.? I have been tbinking perhaps alittle of Dear Editor,-I -will tell about the Minde- paper,-which I must say was a very bird

my history and travels would be 0f mremya Lao, beside wb.a I ve 16b a

i*tnterest to many who may read this than to about tho Manitoulin Island on whiol I lve. W-bowe received the letter tram Ms. Get-

refer particularIy to my pets, although per- There are five or six ports on tbe Island, bt de,'be said that they had received enongh

haps one of them is worthy of special no- thethre principal ones are alVabout thirt' pers, and as wî could noV fd any otae

tice, and that is my beautiful dark brown distant frous here.. Place, where papers were needed, we had ta

pony. To my.mind, nothing is too good to l. nearly ai the -wamps people are'taking discontinue oui meetngs, wlth a balnce ot

say of kind, gentle, obedient Sally. out tics, saw-logs, posta, etc.-' twy-thee"cets la the troasury, but I

Som tiie I rt-more about lier. * ... FRANK. tbink we will colnmence a9ain so>on.;Some time, I may write-oeauthr
I wàs born in St. John's, the capital of We thought that It u a nice plan Vo Ob-

lies-edaùd DoerX2;ý183 Èrlts--M trnkow, e tain the -ane of some lonely North-Western
DSx M)i-trl-y.brother takes the 'Nos-Newfoundland, Feb.- 22, 1883. Frais thereV w'ihwewud eta ae

with my parents I removed to' Toronto, the thera d-. *'ek we wite les bt a WG

Que~en city of tlie west, and spent four very coult noV an a naee adt g e

happfyears. Leaving Toronto on aur way eed In the um the Ia

to' Prihee' Edwrd-Island, we miadeà[short caiimyppaadmmaybrte IasntammerfVhMsioBa,

stay i Montal, vstg th principal. i nd i

places mof interet, not te.eatf which
-was-your-publishing bouse. ;'-: Smtis wisew a , 6~to ~nadiv teddteme~o

While in~ Prince Edward' Islan'd, my 'father

*was called ta New Sharon, Me., wher-e four MnsclJntawe- ielmawr .- sseIpse h ulc y

oreyeaMs passed pleasantly aw.nM

The past three years we have been resid- t hnetan.S egVit h aern h Lf tJh .Ptn

ng in West Baldwin under tbe shadow off su wer nd a ee of Ihe M eas

Old Mount Saddleback.on Vse -wntin gtaou and _

Two vcations with my parents, brother o e o e b t as dark Gir , b

Robbie and sistes- Hazel have been spent at w aîutscantsa ni w o a Ts e.Nsmt lsal sanIda

Old Orchard, ase of the grandest beachesÇonsvot ten ac "t Sow g t g nectur i our c ot W-ti

on the Atlantic coat, and two in Boston;
where I had te pleasure f visiting theay

Zoo, Natural -History Room, Bunker Hi M

Monument, and other places of interest too mn ond a wcek.- Thon, Ufe

numerous ta mention.Tuedve.us oe-a ~ ta C at -4- sin m fathe.sblis
.- as .all, to -C.NH. L. - Lake fhug ' we lt tha spet i sr s

Colemnan, Mich. o h-edy.Tonw ctu i aete Wsigts Nrh~ Msegs,.ap-s

Dea- Editor,-Wo live .in thse wocods, and Nwot t;a Iebatf~semotpru es;adloigm etrl e

I bave Vo walk two miles to uhool, Onenhe Lae. T a oo lng, .emnnat l raer.

Neorer wer.pse teaksal a tran an whent taBe * AId
-fnnrhe von . P ain vonte oe toMnravr plesatmenight~~~~wev asr Ioafoin oefrmsho

withi my siste-, we saw fou con rnning wst n rsod a.

aoshe tIse road, two ran into thie wcods and t

I 7ased c other two and tsey san up ao t o abo

tre. I took a long pale and triod to kno fVrchkswe~s îi ate ~senTw-bcus ontlk -hm nteeo

thsem down, bu-t thecy :iniped a-ra so lis ieoIsc- h-eo tehpla ontkc ies

at they Bwre soon ount f sight. : o our ut re viuiin on Onaro P a y ouU

Weya Ln have whbDoI lieALnd ts oag e e o -

Soudt. lnec eketoiu aou the- nMaabint Islandoon whichlalive
Tea o v wea n with Ty r e s de i e Wc havo t hken isand, butf i ensan t wl k ou a l umeD -

the thehe rinciploes art as w t a th aa about bk bsc

andbi -ad IV stirHl bohe. cama sp ad hae' coblntane sbaibers fo unil aie. Que watos,îoig iurigaa te-n

Tfhe distan froma here.-fomInat

klld Orch , Whone of ta pew I n n l l e s waps people la ts sa- -woek o na on ina Bu . -

ona ion Atla tic cai ande.w In aostn aw caand vopnt fo- n Ms. HodWon rassd- î-w oudhgrlrdss0fte'M-

whr I- ha the. p ' -.sr- o tng- teY. marcn fr papes-, tnd beset Voy Uic luis- snger ltie hao ns m1 lace?- Io hal-wny

Zoo, Natural -r ber camp at po nt o wne , Ont. se 1 i o e tI se t swas ina sucest plae o

- ~ ~ ~ w CamnMdir ied at sial pakaa's E-te it. Then the uMsn, nd a tiict r of yet.roi

Deanu ndorA m-pt hlaces wflâterst- too maneld a boyr ra I -o, take et 'Norne - ape- anthes- tise I fgthrite and
- tatios Vo mhenftios Vo rie.t thetyn Mfoe usnoe oth scninapss Vo * spn te ast grand-as I ait a

H. L. - pake nbpasasiy otite e aind w of tin yed friand.
lik et meye muh tee tue the sumer a. preidnt the * --------- ELSIEa -

vacationn myppaad amchybrte
aNdemyse, wt. dow toe .bauthe stao t ander n ýoigm e,,esnt

Du~go ontri7. toe.in the train, and wet owrt
Smith' .lls, where wfte hae to e sta twoolnIr=2,a.aihu ed.

-hv ai s te sr -One

tu . k. tw hou rthe we oatraon antd:vnnand came t
nigliMonraa Ju ci n wh r the lampsg were fr m sit. ewý AI

toPlnetains So we got ér ilnto the all
wifax exres buter we found out, thats we were
across~~o the wrong train. Sot whe goto out andr gota

I ohasei* he the two end il ey an.u on thaed Boletc exp es, e bu t un d itm wasr darkr-- andenop t el b u

Coansvillhea tens vi'lock. Soe wèser gon in ocueIdont l bmathrf%
treea cab andl went tol myd uncle's We remain

fad thero wver night and nex dayt atn.
ew arrive at myo grndap's where wem re-Dn--h

maLVned overa abut week. Thon theg nex week o
my uncle.h drove usle over themontintt

orfrr threet das The wel frent up th laet
too Réven wih my rotherto he ood Neprt, VDit., n th v bealiu stemboat- wlo asm

P l ai n w h e r eg h w e h a a r y p l e s a t t m e

Whe reuwemr wentshing andu bahing, and Ibk rrcis n i ie

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~pae ball,,uý11m rohr cm n . netc Thb1e fwe returned hOme igadcte e-

shyips wher sphiet as t ree in of the hapls r'ô1 ob eonafaii u l
week ofl myl life. (Id am eight year ol.

YHour littent eaderyWtnesl1 nsfli ie o ed loMecie
We n hav a go dog, hais. nám is Dn-e he'es

palyv s* anapeal rom Mr.. H1dgý1 o;Whasn owe receid ther rlersfrmM.Gd
arsold rIs tbc entto he um-S des, eside tha te iy a reve enoughy

papers and,.O, asr we could no idan te
amp ~ ~ ~ ~ lao wtAtob p -fhee paer were ne we ad to

twnt-hrecrt in the treaury but-, IOItog

Wee though that et was a nic pan to ob-

Çal.eman,.child, to whc wea would sendt at paper, ti

-7ýAsmy itleroher..s wit -Itod abo. tât1 konV, ndWeeet slnever week ande write lt but andw

Inz ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ol notu thu>t .ol-wie. Oaas.. obtai w a nme weh had took ie p

lks ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 'Mirt. ti h Cey oteproeof-cdn aest ission Girl' is but I ak nntrsti
vitmissions and Ih aml a4 membe ofe the W.uF
firt tme ie as tte a 'eten.ý. y eil M.n S., ahrend ave attendedth eeigso

thatw soiey everes sic Iosie passe thcubih

h, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wev yer of age.l''Ye nal A]rýdii LI.

goinghe to(e lectur inms ou hrhnetmnh



LI~~LTTLE FOLKS'

Chin Wan Loo. 'We shal aill die if we stay here,' er ht
Poor little Chin Wan Loo! said Mr. Loo. 'It is a ve-y long le ofthe1fther and Iis gsts,

Daily his cheeks that had been so way, but we, too, must go.'the littie boy contracteda love for
ound and phump grew thiiner and Oh! you little boys and girls Who strong drinks thak gave bi p

paler, and is' merry almond-shap- sometimes come in from your play
ed eyes grew dull and sad. Day by exclaiming, T1'm about starved,' or account, and was thé subjeet c4
day his portion of rice and soup Ilm tired almost to death,' little do theifrequentbutunavalng remon-
had grown less'and less, and little" You know what those words really strance. eng-th at.a'barn-rais-

mean. inghe ý,had *been ýtéaChin Wan Loo was slowly starving. mean.permitt
There had been no0 rai for. along Ohin Wah knew, when, with no-'ted, vad where he had free accesa-

wlile Te trarn hd rid pthing, that you would ,cail food, to. to. a keg. of liquor, he became dead,

hample of'th fatlier andd hise guests,

the crops' had failed, .nd nobody gi;ve hlt strength, he staggered drunk, and Was laidnup n a board

strong drinks that gave hises -pret

a noug to eat. algtosemy o er a tree. he rest of the story
Wempl, ad rs. Loo and Chin Wans oldest we copy n the saugubage of the au-

Ohmn Wan «Loo's father, 'and pray brother dropped and died, by the thor:
for ra.t i'About 4 o lock bis father called

o to the temple ty Welt l'Ai to accompany home; not see-ing hm he eagerly inquired for is

bis oldest brother, With tno or -chld; theypointed hm to the place
three of their neighbors; and h u h where he lay. With heart fuil of
than.went with tiem, for he want g h er sorro, hearried hlm home to bis
ed raenog to ea. ay thoe an e mls unother and bis sisters. Toether

,~ô' s, is parents watched beside'bis, bed
They carried incense, s and jdss-C d tedous night o that fol-

sticks, to bur before the idol; and boowted, not khnowing but the dread-
bowing, kneeling, and wriging. fui stupor would resut in bis death
tbeii hands, .they entreatedtbeir but fully resolved if e lived; not
Chin Wan's fther, h.uncle andto leave untrled anyq ueffort that

But what could a block of wood miglt promise toh sav t thein.
orStone lke thatedi ItniseGod ihoiIt wr not until the' evenfng of
only that can give ram upon the \ thesecond eay that heWas restored
earth, and make the grass and to perfect consciousess. his par-
trees, the corn and rice, grow for ents thoeght it best not t speak to
our use.

Chin Wai did not know that; he,
had never heard of such a God as
ours. So he prayed very earnestly PRATING TO THE IDOL.

to thé idol in the temple, .and then way; and of alltheir littie family
went home again with his friends, it was only Mr. Loo and Ohm Wan
ail hoping their prayers might be that at.ast reached a town where
answered. they could have food gi-ven them

But the supply of food grew -- not in plenty, but juàt barely
smaller every day. enougb to meet their nee.ds.

Chin Wan's father sold their Ohin Wan lad a great many
clothes, their mats, their dishes, trials, but a very blessedthing bap-
and finally the roof of their house penec to hlm at the place vhere
and the walls as well, to buy more. le went. He'heard about the God
And precious little could he buy, who only controls the wind and the
even then; for food was so scarce clouds, Who only answers prayer,
everywhere about them that the and gives us better than bread for
price of it was very, very high. the body, ev'en the preclous bread

Mrs. Loo gathered up tbe parcli- of lie. Wil you notpray for ail
ed leaves and grass,. and tried to hi Wan' Mhinese brothers and
make bread or porridge of them; sisters, that. tey may ail bave the
and it -would make your beart ache read of Ife.-'Mission Daysprin.'
t know how mg wrse thinse t ees.
than that the family a ge

Chun Wan's baby sister died, a td Little Dennie was the only sonaof
bis little brother, and bis uncle's a clergyman Who, s«Ome years since,
wlfe, and bis cousin that le used to lived on the shore of Lake George.
play with. This was'before the commencement

.Oneh day Mr. Loo heard a few of e of thr b temperahe reformation,
lis neiglibors tel of some Who à-ad whien ever. famil1y kept intoxicatinÏg
gone away to a distant province,. wliquors constanthy on hand, and

here there was more to eat. used them as an oucnay if not

him of the cause of his illness for
some days, hoping his own reflec-
tions would do him much more
good; but.,in t his tbey Were disap.
pointed-he did not exhibit the first
symptôms of remorse or conscious-
ness that he had done wrong.

'About a week after the event just
related, his father invited him one
pleasant morning to take a walk.
Their road lay along the shore of
the lake, and was linèd with bately
trees on either side. For a time
they walked along in silence.

"Dennie," said he, do you know
what made you sick the other day?"

'"Why, I suppose I drank too
much rum," he artlessly replied.

'«Well, my son, do you know that
I think you are in danger of becom-
ing a drunkard?"

"Why, father, I know you.tell me
so, but I am not afraid of it. You
drink rum every day, and you are
not a drunkard; and when I get old
enough to know how much it will
do for me to drink, then I can keep
from being drunk, too."

'They both seated themselves on
a rock near the shore, and most
faithfully did his father speak of
the evils of intemperance; then tak-



M îSS S E N GM ER.

11ng a small gold watch frgor his When Frank comes in from school
pocket, which Dennie had long de he flings his books on the sitting-
sired to call his own he said, "Den- room table, because he is in such a
nie, ifyu promise me thait you hurry to get his lunch before going
,will never drink, any more rum, I out with the boys.
,will give you thisgoldlwatc. Will Mary .plays tennis all afternoon,
you do.it?" and stays on the grounds so late

'Rising from his seat, lie replied: that she only reaches the porch
I will tell you,, father, what I. wil

do. If it is wrong for me to drink
it is wrong for you,, and if you stop
drinking I will."

'lad a flash of lightning burst
from the cloudless sky above them,
his father would not have been more
startled. "H ow could he preach or
perform the laborious duties of a
pastor without his daily glass of
bitters? How could he get up.in a
cold winter's night ,and go to pray
by the bed of some dying parishi-
oner, without a glass of something
to prevent him from taking cold ?
How could lie attend the various
ecclesiastical meetings of tbe
church without something to help
him bear the fatigue of the journey?
The sacrifice in his idea was great,
but the welfare of his child demand-
ed it. And surmoning all his reso-
Iution, with a faltering voice, lie re-
plied: "I will do it, iy son." And
tius they pledged themselves to to-
tal abstinence there, the lake, the
trees and the pure blue sky being
their only witnesses, save only the
Holy Being *who is everywhere. As
they retraced their steps, his father,
taking the little watch fron his poc'
ket, gave it to Dennie, and said .
"My son, you have long wished
that I would give you this watch.
It's now yours as long as you keep
your promise. Should that ever be
broken, I shall expect you to return.
it to me; till then, let it be a token
to you of this promise we have now
made."

'Years have passed, and the same
little Dennie is now a distinguished
clergyman in one of the most popu-
lous Western cities. Four bright
little boys called him father. The
sane little gold watch decorates his
parlor wall, and often does he point
to it and tell of his danger and his
escape from the whirlpool of In
temperance.'-'Temperance Truths.'

tiaking Trouble For Others.
Little selfishnesses are the dead

flies that-Soloinon, says spoil the
apothecary's ointment They are
like harsh notes which makè discord
in the sweet melody.t Usually these,
little selfishnesses come from-.
thoughtlessness.

when the tea-bell rings, She leaves
ber racket on the porch chair for
someone else to put away, while
she hurries in to the table.

Dick's muddy overshoes are left
at the door, Florence's best gloves
are tossed on the mantel and forgot-
ten, and even grave and dignified,
father sometimes drops his paper
on the floor when -he leaves the
breakfast table.

They all go' their separate ways,
'frgetting meanwhile that some-
one else, some one whose back is
just as easily tired as theirs, -and
what a pity it's almost always the
imother!-minst trot around after
tiem -and put these things in place.

These careless folks do not real-
ize how much trouble and work they
give to other people. It wouid
seemu that their main maxim in life
is to 'take care of number one'; cei-
tainly many of their actions could
not be poveid by the Golden Ru 1.
-'Bright Jewels.'

Only a Pin.
'Only two or three days ago an

overseer in an English mill found a
pin which cost the company nearly
a hundred pounds.'

'Was it stolen?' asked Susie. 'I
suppose it must have been a very
handsome. Was it a diamond pin?'

'Oh, no, my dear ! not by any
means. It was just such a pin as
people buy every day and use with-.
out stint. Here is one upon my
dress.'

'Such a-pin as that cost nearly a
hundred pounds! exclaimed John.
'I don't believe it.'

'But mamma says it is a true
story,' interposed Susie.

'Yes,.I know it to be true. And
this is the way the pin happened
to cost so much. You -know that
calicoes, after they are printed and
washed and dried are smoothed by
being passed over heated -rollers.
Well, by some mischance, a pin
dropped so as to lie upon the prin-
cipal roller, and indeed became wed-.
ged into it, the head standing out a
little from the surface.

'Over and over went the roller,
and round and round went the
cloth, winding at length upon still

another roller, until the piece vas
measured off. Thein another pie ce
began to be dried and wound, an.d
so on until a hundred pieces had
beeix counted off. 1 These wer e not
'examined immediately, but removed
from the machinery and laid aside.
When at length they camè to bé in-
spected it was found that there were
holes in every piece throughout the
web, and only thre-quarters of a
yard apart. Now, in every piece
there were from thirty-five to forty-
five yards, and at ninepence a yard
that would count up to about one
hundred and eighty pounds.

'Of course the goods could not be
classed as perfect goods, so they
were sold as remnants,, at about
half the price they would have
brought had it not been for that
hidden pin.

'Now it seems tò me that when-a
boy takes for his companion a pro-
fane swearer, a Sabbath-breaker, or
a lad who is untruthful, and a little
girl has for her playmate one who
is unkind and disobedient, or in any
way a wicked child, they are like
the roller which took to its bosom
the pin. Without their being able
to help it, often the evil influence
clings to tbem, and leaves its mark
upon everybody with whorm they
come in contact.

'That pin damaged irreparably
4,000 yards of new print, but bad
company has ruined thousands of
soûls. for whom Christ died. Re-
member, "one - sinner destroyeth
much good;" therefore, avoid evil
companiois.'-'Church Echo.'

Fight the Good Fight.
Fight the good flght with all thy

might
Christ is thy strength, and Christ

thy right:
Lay hold on life, and.it shall be
Thy joy and crown eternally.

Run the straight race through
God's good grace,

Lift up thine eyes, and seek his
face:

Life with its way before us lies,
Christ is the path, and Christ the

prize.

Cast care aside, lean on thy guide;
His boundless rnercy will provide:
Trust, and. thy trusting soul shall

prove,
Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

Faint not, nor fear, lis arms are
near.

He changeth not, and thon art
dear;

Only believe, and tho slalt see
Tlat Christis.ailinallto thee.

',Waif.'



1THTE M11P EZ -EN' GliR

'Well, madam, considering you. continue 'times shows his cleverness in dolig what
weak and sinking in spite of the'port wne, he ought net to do. In fact, ho is yery olever
I should say, try .some other remedy. Try ait stealing. You know; Bobby- keops,. rabblts,
wha fresh air will do; :lead the donkey for and the ota he6 feeds themi with are stored
the children; walk about with them until i a little houso, the door lieing fasienedby
you are tired. , I venture to say'that it the staple and liasp an a peg'of Wood-instead
end of six months you ill . be another wo- of a padlok.. Bobby -was certain someone

r I wish you good morning,,madam.' stole his oats, but was unable to detect the
_'What a savago your doctor l, Maria,' said thief untll one day we happened to see Teddy

-auntie, after the doctor had gone. Walk Up to the doore o the storehouse, take

Temperance Catechism. a raeroutspokon,' laùhedmamoma, et ateei, n theo
*u~ 'is pL~bP. out aginl; fastening. thé door behlnd hlm.

Of course I don,t remember all thtsby, my- '3, that ls where my cats go!' exelaimed
THE BANDOF OPE.self, butI have often heard mamma speak Of Bobby, very cross and yet unable to keep

it, and that enables me to write what I am from laughing. 'The thieving old rascall
now doing.. 'Watistob done with him, Biddy?':Wbmg la to ýbe

[Introduction.] When dear Uncle John h;ard about -the 'Give him the Ten Commandments,' said I,
donkey,. he sald it was the very thing, and nt: knowing what. else to recommend.

1. When a number of persons meet t- we should have one if aie had to soll his best 'Or g Uue John to come and p
gether for any purpose, they are called a coat. ,oby ' proc i te
baund, or wociety. . . * or .. ~p .. - 1. < y -cadeb . .t ýd a pad; c wil . ie

b. Perhaps I should not remember so clealy best.'
2. If they meet to learn to ew or draw' about Teddy but for an accident that greatly Wbat vexed and troubled us most was the

baud or society. aimpressed his pereonality upon our minds. digraieful cndut On the part of Teddy,
ban OarrcityI banas at the time a little over three years of whldch' had no redeemiàng feaiture of clever-.
3. Our band or society s nage, Bobby.being about a year younger. Ted- ness. He actually took to drinking beer

lear to eew or draw, or anything of that dy had been with us some few menths. The when une would have thought him olid enotrgh
sort;' but 'te learn to avoid evil. 'àcn hpped throughia weak ambition te know botter, He acquired the bad habit

4. Many persons grow up wihout aver ot his to keop up with any horses being rid- whi-le we were a,way from home ne summer
apt to b k njure or dstroymd by the avil. den.or driven along the road. when we were at the seaside. The day after we returned

apt o baud or detr the d e l , being taken out., One day we had gone we had Teddy saddled and went out for a
5. Our- band. is calledthe 'Band of ope, some two or threo miles into the country ride; we always rode in turns. To our as-

because people have such high hopes of where we knew tihere would be a quantity of tonishment, when we came opposite a' road-
those who belong got cow-sllips. growing by tihe roadside. Comiing side Inn Teddy would-n't pass it. I was rid-

whl.h membors e the Baud of Hope are te tethe place we left Teddy in charge of the ing at the tme, Bobby walking by my side.

hearc te keep frei; these are Hopeareet boy, and began plcking the: cowslips, of 'Let me ride,' said Bobby; o I got off; but

teoan o ane woarlug. t e n which there was au abundance by the road- lhe was more tubbrn than ever and refused

7. Its memberbaase try te persuade sethneg side and in an adjoining field. We picked te move an inch. There were two or tree
'te.jein Itme s tr thore perse ters our pinaforos quite full, and then took our mon ouïtside the publie-house drinking becr

to join them, se that there will bo few per scats again in the pa.niers, and tried te from a large cup, and they stod. there laugh-
ons left to lead anyone wrong, or ts go make , Teddy at the saie time ing at us.

8. Evmryone lho jeins s . e Baud o Hope amusing himselt by cropping vtLe grass, an 'I think. I cn manage him, mies,' said one

8.e Evedge o drink intoxcain g - employment of whidh he never secmed tired, ofthe men, and he came up and oeffered him
signe a pledg e otao orin n angg li--hile tho .boy-went looking for birds' nests. a glass o! beer, Teddy drank lt, and actual-

.QurErSue tb IO n laHe did not fasten us with the straps, elther ly wanted moro! 'That's how 'tih wili don-
QUESrough fergetfuluess or thinkng unuder the keys, miss,' laughed the man; 'they never

1. When a number of perzons meet te- circumstances it was unnecessary te do se. know when they have:aàd enough.'-
gether regularly for any purpose, whait i All went well until a pony and tmp came We learned that during aur absence these
such a meeting called? ~ along, driven by two gentlemen, whon no mon had forced, Teddy to swallow-.some.ber

2. If they meet to draw or sew, what sooner did toy-pasa.us than Teddy started off on three or fo6ur occa-ons. He resisted at
would it. be called? - afterthem at a good trot, which seon became first, but gradually came to rike the stuff,

3. For what is- our band started? a'gallop. Bobby roared at the top ef hie untl at length he would not.pass the publio-
4. What is true od' persons who grow up volce, and I screamed, while we both clung. house without it.

without lcarning goed from evil? . te the pannlier with all our migLt. way Bobby and I weie dreadfullysrlceved about
5. What is our band calledI, and why was -wont our cowslips flying linto the road, ad- Teddy, a:nd although we cried a deal we

itlb given this namne? . -the boy came running after us, shouting for could not at tlimes help laughing; there was
6. What are the three great evils from the donkey to stop. But it as, of no usa, something so comical in the affair.

which the mombers ef the Band of Hope are Toddy showing a determination. to keep up, 'I cannot think how Teddy came to be led
to keep? ' for which spirit we certainly sheult have away by tIse silly men,' sad I.

7. What else do its members try to do? eommendcd him hatit sot been for the aw- 'He* acted, I suppose, 111e auy olier don-
8. What pleigo toes every one sign Who fui Joltig ant danger va. wcre in. We helt bey,'. replietiBobby.

Joins the Band of Hope?> firmlyte our sate fôr sane Urne, but cern- .What le te le doue about It said I.
TRUTE. ing ta a emaoll streamn w-hlch rau across the 'Better.. brlng the, meitter before Unele

roai trama. little. spring, Toddy, Ihaving a J.ohn,' vwais the reply.
Our band L te learn te know good from strong objection te wetting ha feot, must

e~l.neetis attebipt a flyinlug'bp. ,This sudden Sbul wo fut -there but -Uncle John, se w'
GOLDEN TEXT. jerkwas bua mucl fer eur strength, and va a once placed te whole matter before him.
Teac ni thyway O Lrd-sa.lestaur hld, tbe -result being thnt whilc Ho looktil very grave, but 1 amn §ure thoreTeachi me thyway, O Lord-Psa. xxvIl., 11.

-'ok's' Bobby sht out is basket ou the onuai. a laug in ba oye, und I don't th.nk li
aide I was shot out et mine on the o'ther, sud. -was altogether serious li ie preachnt

webti ad ol in the dust. Tlhe genule- 'h itr fTd
wen ota mmmdiael jup1 ur lu 'd "'obsoye ei defection,' sait ho,

Our Teddy. sud came to our help. Fortunately we wero 'l very muel the histôry o! ail drinkiug

Teddy is our donkey. Ie is vry grave ether ot us spriously hurt, only ratr cases among dnkey, human ant otherwae.
anti~~~ gryuw Žcas ol ery:gîifihtra sdsmeva aibnta The taste'for 'stroug drink la au acquireti

and grey now, because Ihe se ever so old, ai; e bnd sfely at lu our pas eue, but ànce acquiret, tho taste increase
enulit lae eoo;bu on bwa ol wel veo en eaou oure iny home pagn. until a.habit is fernietimost difltcult to breakolder than I am, and I shall .soo beeol

enough to leave i sthool; but he was young off.'
once, and about th livelest and prottiestWhat are w t dabout Tdy, Unle
of all young donkeys I ever saw. laugliet, sud said lit remmded hîm et a story

Teddy belongs îo Bobby and me,r John? azked Bobby, iuierraptlng, for liewas
own, being a present from Uncle John, the markot with a lo of fiaI lut hus panniors wua m te e the lts
dcarot of aIl unclcs, as everybody nws.an gal!opng bythe 'Ah! that'a

* Wbehn i'sr Biteclde w oemte ide et. two genitlemen wbe wcre ridiug *dent somethlikg muet lie donc;. atlerw'lse.
Wen ery litte chdren we were rather Teddy wlll be ruined . Suppose yen try

delicate, and the doctor ai mamma, t t pannicra, anti semeone cricti eut te hlm Moral suaien ant get hlm te aigu the
'They want plenfty, of fresh air, but are not 1og.
strong enough at prosent to run about much. te stop or ho wuulti lose'ail -is fish. 'Hur- Pl'

Got'ema ouky, 1t a ai 0fpanie-srab' rîc a, 'anti bUcirtake ye! What '«Why, Unclo John!' I excWamod. e'lGet.'em a donkey, with a-pair of panniers, a!croPf,
ant lo 'c- o jltlg. bot te cunty.do>I-,cae, se 'ong as I kecp up with the it possible to persuade a doukey, te aigu thoýand let 'emi go jolting -about the country. edA', -... : 1 r

'That'll do 'em more good th;an physie.' I gntlemen!" Then Unclo.Johu tolt us that
hav alaysthogbuourdocer vcy wis opeele eftn gct lnto trouble sud auffer-losa' 'That, indeeti, .my denT, ls our difficul~ty

havt always thoughtaour dctor a very wise
man, for Bobby and I never could like lier- thrOughlwting ta keep ap with oth-r pc- 'ou cn t oen t, aem
rid physic, but we have always loved our pie, and ho preacheti bout 'koeplrig Up sp- anti cant e reasona file
Teddy. Aunt Mary was wilh us ou nt I p pletge may be wheu deatiiig. wih reaone
at the time and heard what the doctor said, I an quite sur s ai spP>se boings, lb la useles. wheu Èeauiug 'wib don-
a'd asked him if lie •didn't think a little ar be koys.'
port wine would do good. Mamma said the t11Y arc amoug the mot cleiver et aur do- 'But wbat la te le doue about Tedty?'
docter turnod upen her quite. rudely: nistic animais, ant- n]y stupit when thoy again asked Bobby.

'Bosh, madam! Unmnitigated bosh! .They a ten ant otherwlae illuseti. Wo have 'Prohlbitlon, Bobby, total 'ad imperial.
are tee delicate to lo dosed with alcohol. if 'lways treateti Teddy klndly, anti le won-
they were strong children, and their mother terfully cIever. Ye sheult sea i alike possible remedy as far as donkeys ai- con-
fool enough to 'gi-ve them port wine, it would auY rider off his b h. cornet.'
not be my businesa to interfore, but as thoy I'.âhaîl nover fergot '0w ho thre- aur Well, wo adop
are not strong I strictly forbid port wine o a ccteti cousin:Hubert inte a ttnt'et Teddy; the drink la kept frorn
anythinig of the kind.' o 1e.toanytinget te knt.'* bd etslnig nette. Then eut et revenge, hum, anti ho la kept tremblte drink. le may

'I always thought port - to e bo se i r perbapa wfnt lt st turns, but ho wtuntthave
make pcoplc strong,' spoke up auntie, ratier Tétdy gave tho deg n kiel in tic -tomiacb. it, and, wlth: kinees, patience sud tue,
resentfully, 'I am se weal and sinking at atin'plee uP tle littie cur wtth la
times tibhat I do net know what I should do teeti ud dropped. htiton brook. Tetiy ur d wiba
without it. What do yeu a to that, ioc- always kuew 10wteefeuihiniself.g drink s aa

toirmly-toaour saor-y thst bTuddy soie-

,trngojetio uo wetting-,'émerc his fet, mus



TH.1 MESSENGERN

their. fate If they conti.nue to reject his
Me'rcy... .

holirazin! Bbhsaida!'- these'cities are
& ' umentioned to denote the. whole region lu

.which they lay, on the nOrthern 'shores Of
ea: of Galilee. l

'Tyrè and Sidon' - tes on.the coast of Y
Phoenicia. It is a rernjkable fact that from b
these' very hoaithen cities our Lord afterward t

LESSON IX. - FPB. 27. received piof of the greatest faith and im- t
potnt,(Matt. xy., 21:-28.)o

Warnin and Invitation. 'Sodom'-a clty s wicked that God had to t
destroy it with ail its inhabitants. (Gen. G

28-3 ~ XX.) The cities of CapernaumCoai
Mbatt. xi., 20-30. Mmem(ry verbes, 28-30. - xix.) Th iies c a e na u, Oliorazin r

Read thewhoe c pt ery' and BethsaIda have been blotted out eo con-
pletely that no one can tell exac'tly where I

Golden'Text. ihey used to be. r
'At that time'-in the midst of his grief he '

'Cone, unte me ail ye that brand are looked up to God. l

'eavy undo, and I yeiU ttave you ret.' 'Hid thcee things'-it Ir difficult for a t
man to leann anything if he thinks hie knows

(Matt. xi., 28.) it ail before hand. A basket eau not hold

food when it is filled with chips. 'Revealed
Home Readings- 'tem uto babes' - God wants open he t

M. Matt. x., 1-15.t-The twelve sent forth. cato aret to fiur with sl love. st
T. M lt.x.,16-2 .- ' ha, i eîî àu. . 111a .cirts are se fiUled wth. self tibat there. la

T. Matt. x., 16-27.--'What I tell you .. that vory little rool for God. God can make us
speak.' al 'habes' if we ask him* Every one bas an

W. Matt. x., 28-11: 1.-'He that receiveth you equal chance of heaven if they mIll but corme
receiveth me.' unto Jesus and obedienl' , follow him ln

Th. Luke x., 1-20.-The seventy sent forth. moekness.
P. Ron x. shall they hear witIh- theok-Wboa tw< oxen are yoked tgether

o. R n. t., Pl-18 .-'{ . l thoy iu 3nt. be of the sâm e d15Dpoisit.lon* and
out a p? acher.'keep stop w -ith encli allier, oir elEb the yok Q'

S. John xv., 1-27.-'Go' and bring forth fruit.' gal1s a rd wearies therm. We nust keep eWep t
S. I. Cor. ., 1-31.--'Christ sent me .... to with Jesus and be of his mind.

preach the gospel.' 'Rest'-perfect rest and pence can be found
nowhere but in Jesus.

Lesson Story. Primary Lesson.
Jesus Christ had :done many migh1ty. works' ) you know what it is to be really tired?

miracles of. all kinLds-, in the rcgions of Gali-, PehpDoor fe vr ie tbdie
lee, and hiad been. met withi the most aston- and versyo tarkfulto e ae to ie dow nd
ishing unbealief. -- The hardness of heart of retand yur dear fittle abe taled n
those who, côuld see the wondrous miracles erhapn you daire st. small benog orn
and heir the* gracious words of him 'who tomerand clim upe sin he lp when-ou ght u
spake as never man spake,' and yet'remain ta tieda her an lov ping arm ra-wet You!

'callous and unmloved, is almoSt beyond im- Y.ru fieel' sow saer an hapyin mther's
agination. Our- Lord pronouinced. a, doom nrms But- suosi, n. you p 1er iil wthean
upion4~thosez' Jewilsh.cities which had so reject- idea. t yuou i ha ou taecre f yourself a

ehim. 'If the mighty works which th Ose alea1 th teSus you w o a ere aor-aid mo-

cties ad Sidon, une, h ad b1te n dhNoe i ther wou.1d not hold you safely, or that yo-ur,

Tyre- and- Si- haeatentieso thesreauld bod might break down.under you, could you
lon ag .hve epeted of hei gra.trest? - Of course not, yo-u have. to trust your~

wickedniess.' T 'herefore Tyro and" Sidon' self to mother when you lie In her- arms'or
typical* hea.then cities, shoculd receive a else you can not rest. You mu9t trust Your-
lighter judgment. than those cities whichl self to God jus-t in the same way•
have mlore ligrht* andý refusue to ,.follo-w It. But sometimes bods'do break down tinder-.
Privrilege> brings responsibility. Thfee is a neath people, and sometimes mother's armsa
poor black man dying in Africa to-day. HIe are not strong enough to hold- her child'
has lived a. very wicked life, but he never Yes, but God is strong. God's arms are ever-
aven hoard about.Jesus and his love. He lasting love, tihey can not brea.k nor fa.l.
will have to receive punishmenit for his sin, That is wvhy Jesus tells us to rest in .him.
but his punishment will be much lighter In no other way cau we find perfect rest for
than you>irs, if, after reading this papor, and our horsai idbu ntutn n
receiving Christ's invitation, 'Come.,unito me' Jeus omnt byd mondbt i rsgn

you turn away from Christ and live a life of Jeu oetb oet

disobedience to God, no -matter how good Surested Hymng,
and mor-al your outwiard life may appear,

Then Jesus thanked God, our Fathler, the 'o vord of words the sweitest,' 'I hearxd
Lord of heaven and ea.rth, fromn whom come3 the voice of Jesu«Ls,' 'Coma unato me, Ye
all strength and. comfort, thait the deepear weaory,' 'Come, to the Saviour,' 'I am coming',
wisdom was. hidden from the prudent and Lord, to? thee,' 'Just as I am, witithut One
wise in their own conceits., but revealed to plea.,
the. simple-hiearted seekers. The Father has
revealed all,-thIings to the Son, in. him we The Lesson IIlustrate.d.
find perfect knowledge. Jesus. bide all mon,
coma unto him, those who are weary of -their .Here .we have the paths of right and
own strivings after goodness can. come and wrnng, with the foot-prints at the parting Of
rest in his perfect holiness. Those that the ways. May the wanderer follow the
w ork.hard to set things righ%, must meekly right path to Christ, the open door into the
learn; to rest in Jesus that ho may. Wrk 1kingdom of God, wherein are love, joy, rbst
thrfough themn.

Practical Poin'ts.
FEB. 27.-Mat i,2-0

-.- .- AMERO.
,Verses. 21'and 23 teaàchl us, that ýgreat pr iivi-

eges, always. incur great: reèsponiibilities.
et -many *fail 7to appreciate' these *privilegeès-
eca.use of their abundance., The question
hlat ,wo should answer'is not, "'will the: hlea-.,
henl who- have never heard of Christ, be sav-
d ?' but rather,'shall wçýe'be saved .if-we refuse
o send themn the gospe1T Verses 22, 24.
od's sovereign-ty never clashes with man's,
esponsib)ility: Both 'truths are ,clearly

aught in scripture. Veres 25-27: also

si-ah 45: ý22. None but the weary nee d

est,. and -no others will seek for it. Verse 28.

ur Lord's yocke is felt to be light when we

earn from himi the lovelineFs of his charac-

e. There is no'real rest for-the believer

who is not engaged in Christian work.

erses 29 and 30.
Tiverbon, Ont.

Christian EndeavorTopic.
Fieb. 20.--Every Christian a missionary.-

Acts, .1-.

Giye 'l yge}f.
A missionary was preaching *to the MaOri

ribe of New Zealanders. He had been.tell-

lathe thorth hi soul unt death for

eým nd as ho e neluddtthe bills ragt

all you who pass *by? .Behold and see if

hiere is anyr sorrow like unto hissorrow!'

Then stood forth a plumed and painted chief,
the scarred warrior of ma:omy fighlts, and as.

his lips, quivered with.cmotion, he'spoke:
.'And did the Son of the Highest suitor this

for lis men? Then the. chief w1ould like to

offer ýhi-m soma poor retuirn for his, great
love. Would the Son of God like to accept

th chief's hunting dog?. Swift Of foot and

keen. of scent, the tribe has. not such another,
añid he has been to the chiof as a friend.'

But the missionary *told himi that the Son

of God1 had no need of such gif ts. Thinking

he had mietaken the gif t, he resiumed: 'Yet,

perhaps he wvould acoopt my well-tri 'ed rifle.

Unerring of aim, the ohief cannOt replace
it.' Again the. missionary shook his head.

1For a moment the'chief paëused; then, .as a

new thought struckc him, suiddenly'dospoil-
ing himself of his striped blanket, ha cried

with childlike' earnestness, 'Perhaps ho -who

had not'whiere to lay his head will accept the

chief's blanket. The poor chief will be cold

withourt*it, yet it is offered joyfully.'
'louched by loye's persistenocy, thle mission-

ary tried to explain to him the real na.ture

of the S-on of God; that it was not man's

gifts, but men's hearts, tha-t>he yoarned for.

For a moment a eloud of grief darkenod the

rough featuires of the old obier; then, as the

true nature of the Son of God slowly daïwned

upon him, casting aside his bla.nket and rifle,
he clasped his hands, and lookiiig up into

the blue sky, his face beamin-g *!ith joy, he

exclaimed. 'Perhaps the, Son of the Blessed

one will deign to accept the poor old chief

himiself!'-'Ohidd's Pa-per.-

dAass Photograph5.
Soarcely a Sund-ay-school thfat does not

contain from aine to a dozen amateur phio-

tographers-who do good -work, too., Tak-

ing.an.annual- picture of each class in .the

school, oach ln a, separate group, might eas-

ily and inexpensively be'done. A'set could

be kept, by the supe-rintendent or secretary,
and a picture of each class -be given toits
teacher. Hiowever, if this seemns too) vast'an

unidertakiýng, the inldividual teacher will not

be sorry for getting occasional photographs
of his class, either singly or in groups. H-e,
-or one of the boys or girls, is pretty sure to

have a tunera. Get the class together;
niake the occasion. attractive; let each schoe

lar shave copies of the picture when printed.

As time goes by you will be glad that you

have donc, so. That has been the experience
of many teachers. The pet summer, for in-

stance, amateur pictures were taken of groups
at a certain' Suinda.y-school picnic, and were

so successfulf, and so much admired, that

they have bean framed, and hung on -the

wall of the Sunda.y-school room.-'Sunday-
sahool Times.'

.Whenl the.lesson hasbeen taugsht,, let the

Sunday-sehoôl teacher seizethe'chance for a

p ersona1svord Nvith this înember of- the ýlass
c that. -Prizeithe persýofiel word. -Seek op-'

portunit'y för thiesa.ying .of it. Do not.tliink

Uhe te-aching: of. tfe lessàon onlly your vrhole
fuinctioôn.-'Mlaryland H-ost.'

eSSOni~iym-n.
'Coma unto me,.ye weary,

And I will give you rest.'
0 bl>essed, voice of Jesus,

Which comes. to hearts oppressed,
It tells ofbeniedict 'Ion,

Of pardon, grace and peace,
or joy that hath noe eiiding,

Of love which can not ceasel.

AnwhosSever cometh,
Iwill not cost him out.',

O welcome voice of JeSUS
Which drives awa.y our. doubt;

Which ea11s, us very sinners,
Unw-%orbily though',we be,

Of love so fi:ee and boundless,
T.io come, dear Lord, to thee.

REV. WM. C. DIX.

Lesson I-lints.
ýJpbraid'-to rebuke and 1wr. Christ's.

ýproclam«tions hitherto hadI been only those
-of m iercy and entreaty. i . In his yearning

love for the people he now warns them of,

unspeaka 1ble and.shelter from the storm o
judgmient pronounced 11 oi aitle end in
the path of w %rong toi lenviaeedn
woe.
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of the sunshine and fresh air mounted 1ikeH U HOO L! wine ta our heads, when our blood stirred in
4ciicker currents, our muscles twitched wlth
the imlpulses of moioand a l*i.ttle 'physical
freedom. of the kind young anima.is enjoy,

Janet's Idea. seemod to us the finest thing in the world.- Th publishrs have« aga=i c2>mpletedFlorence Hull Winterburn, in 'Ladies' Home arrangenents wiLh one of tie oldest and

The Heinphills rvere a wealthy family, Companion.' inbtseed houses in the Dominion ta sup-
consisting of the father, mather, and four. - poeds for
children. The eldest son had graduated frm On Instalment a W I were sapopn]ar last yei
collage and \vas now practicing medicine in •*with Menger' subscriberg. The seeds

Western city. The eldest datighter w.as Tlie Christian -Intelligencer,' lias same, have been'carefully selected asmost suit-
mnarried and lived in the west also. Only very just words on the increase of advertise- ale for al parts of the Dominion. No
Gertrude, now nineteen, and Janet, aged. ments offering oostly.articles for sale on the 'pacages can be echnged from one col-
eleven, were at home. . One. suihmer, Mr. instaiment plan The plan, while within lection to another.
and Mm. HeImphill and these two daughters the Une of legitimate methods, is, connected
wenlt ta visit the Speedwells. with muclh that is evil. It is often a direct Offer No. I.

The Hemphills had attended, mora or less inducement for persons ta go into debt, and The Farm Garden Collection.regularly, a fashionaEble citty church. They chiefly for articles of luxury which they
had contributed liberàlly ta its support and could very well do witout, such. as pianos, To secure this colectidn of -eeds free
the children went ta Sunday-achool-when meladeors, and bicycles. These latter toys, end lat of ten aubscrippans to the 'North-

they were not at their country home, nor in indeed, een to be within the scope of al- ' ent..
Europe, nor travelling about various moun- niost every one without regard ta. their finan- Beans, Mammoth Wax or Butter .05
tains and shores in search of amusement. cia. ability, and under. the delusion of sav- Beansa,'wardwell's Idney Wax. .05
As,4his was not a very largeproportion of. ing car-fares and promoting health, there are fleetr erly Inteediate. . .0

the time, the hildren, as such things were too meny who use them and find it hard ta Cabbage, Premium flat Dtelh .. .05
mot much talked of at home, had not .receiv- pay for them. If t1he money is in hand, it is Carrot, eariy hor .. ... .05
ed the average amount. of religious instrue- by no mans always wise ta invest in arti- uCarrot, haIf long Scarlet Nantes.. .05
tion among the class of people ta which the les of pleasure and luxury, for we have Cern, et, a early mnarket ......
Hemphills belonged. known meny seriously embarrassed by such Corn, sweet, evergreen...........05

The Speedwells had been intimate with Indulgonees, but whei they are purdhased on - Lettuce, Nonpareil .. 0.... .. ..... 5
Mu;k. Melon,,eazliest o!.aï.....1

them for many years, but it se chanced that the instaiment plen, the. introduce the i- Musturtu dwarf............1
the children had neyer stayed in the Speed- happy purchaser to a systei of debt, and Onion, selected yellow Danvers .05
'well home until ilhe occasion of this visit. shifts ta get out of it, iboh are far from Onion, Silverskin, pickling.. .... 0...
The religion of the Speedwells was of the conducive ta happiness, .and aid in forming Pasp, "new*uen int e' ' ''.
genuine, unobtrusive, living kind. Their most objectionable habits. If you must have Parsley, Triple Curled .. .. .0
home was a thoroughly Christian one and a thing, buy it, if -you have the money in Radish, Olive Gem, white tipped.. .05
every morning, bef-ore breakfast, father, mo- band, but don't hang a weight around your Radlsh, balf-long Scarlet .... 0..5. 5
ther and children gathered together and on- neok, by going into debt for it, by the instal- Speac, lonng Retadng' .. ... ... .
joyed readings fron the scriptures and mont plan of paying for i't.-'Episcopal Re- Squash. Hubbard Winter .. ....... 05
prayer. Little Janet, singular as it may corder.' Squash, Vegetablo Marrow ...... 0.S
seem, had neyer been before in a.home where Tomate, New Canada... ... .10

family prayers were observed. She was of , Turnip, Purple Top, Swede .... .05
a serious and thoughtful temperament, and Selected Recipes. Sage .. ......... . .. .... 5
was deeply impressed with the beautiful ex- Summer savory
ercise. Her father afterwards told Mr. Baked Spring Lamb Chops. - Season and Tota r $1..
Speedwell the followin-g story: caver with egg and breadcrumbs. Bake in ln additionto'aboçe,' a'n excellent novelty

'On our. way home from your house Janet the oven until brown, and serve with green, will be ineiuded.free, consisting of a.pac-
and I had a quiet little talk together, and peasor tomato -sauce. If winter lamb chops ket of New Giant Chillan Salpiglossis, price
she said, I like the Speedwells very much, aie ifsed,it le well ta pour melted butter on
papa, and I would like ta do a good. many them the dayp before using, and ta scripe it The Farm Garden Colleotlon to Mossèn-
things that they do. Now their way ofrend- off before dipping in the gg. ge' Subsecribers, potpald, 75-c, or witlthing thtMessenger, one year, 70c.
ing and praying in the morning Is very nice, Soft Molasse3 Cooktes.-Two cupe molosses-
I think. Why don't we do that waY?"' one tibleepoonful ach of ea.lt, vinegar and Offer No. 2.

'I told her that it was pretty hard to get ginger, one-half oup lard or butter filled up The Kitchen Garden Collection.Our familly tagether in the mornilngs. Mam- with cold water. Stir .thick with fleur and
ma wasn't very well, and she got tired going add two teaspoonfuis .of soda dissolved In Five subscriptions te the "Messenger' at
out with Gertrude, and they bath wanted ta two tablespoonfuls of warm water. Roll ts each secures this colection free.
lie ln bed in the morning. I didn't believe thick. Beans M cents.

thtue uld mianage ItL Janat had ta ad- Ç~st d OaBeans, Mazot:h Redi German Wax. .05
t'hat we oa Puddig.-One heaped cap coco,- Beet, extra early lntermedlate . S.
mit the truth of what I said., but she thought nut oakes braken la small places. . Soak Cabbage, first and best .. ... ....... 10
a minute and then broke out with, ."But you themc half an hour ln l an pint o! milk. Ba Carrot, aI long Scarlet Nante .05

andl Ial caun haver piner tagethar, papak Cucumber,- lmpruved long green M0and I could have prayers together, Paa *yolks of two eggs and two tablespoonfuls of Corn, sweet carly market . 10
Wy couldn't we?. sugar, one-half teaspoonful of salt Stir Lettuce, Nonpareil .. .. ....... 05

IOh," I said, "you think that you could be Into mi-k end balte about twenty minutes. Musk melon, earliot of ail . 10
up for lt, but you .would waut ta, sleep>over. .noslceYlo avr 0
too, ad papa ywould have ta go deew town- Apple Tapioca Pudding.-Pare' and core a Parsnip, New Intermediate ........ 10
toand p c would' havetodozen apples; fil the halvas with sugar, and Parsley, triple curled .. .. M.....O
and we couldn't keep It up." "Yes we could, Pèas,. New Queen .. ... .. ...... .10
papa," she persisted. "I know that I could stick a clarve or two into each apple. Place Radish, Olive Gem, white tlpped .05
keep it Up. I wouldn't lat anything hinder i a pudding dish and pour over them a cap- Squash Hubbard Winter .... 0..5.,5

me. Now you try it, will you?" fui of tapioca whioh has been sòaked.n water Tmtao, ne, nada... .0
'Of course I promised that I would. That several heurs. Ea:t with cream.

was .two years ago, and Janet and I have Ta Take out Oil.-If oil is spilled upon a Toal...................i.1
had prayers togethor ever since. Never, carpet, immediately scatter cornmeal over In addition to the above, -an excellent no-

when she has been well, and we have been it, and the ail will be absorbed. Oil that has pactae t e Gilant Ch lien Salp 1o!a
at homo together, has she lost a morning. Eoaked ito a carpet may be taken out by price, twenty cents.
It has been a crown of blessing ta us both.' laying a thlck piece of blotting paper over it The Kitchen Garden Collection te 'Mes-

'Verily,' breathed the good woman, who and pressing with a hot flatiron; repeat the songer' Subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or with
hard this touching story, 'verlly, a litle oeration, uslng a fresh plece of paper each 'Messenger' one year, 70c.

child shahl lead them!'-'Congrgationalist.' time. Offer No. 3.
- - The Flower Garden Collection.

How Tot is Neglected. NORTHIERN MESSENGER. Messonse subseriptionsto the'Northoru

Taking the little child out for exercsa too oSer No. 3 free.
oiten means a promenade for personal plea- e
sure,,in which the well-baing f a child is One yçàrly subscription,*30c. Aster, giant flowering, mlyot colora. 15
nIot for a monent considered. Ho is held in Sweet Mignonette.............net ýr rninet cnsiere. 1Thre o moe t dIfernt ddrsi3s,-25e Pansy, new giant fioweing, mixed.. .10
with a tight rein, made ta walk slow or each.. Zinnia, mamoth double, a colora
fast, ta suit his condüctor, jerked away from Ton ormore to eue addrese, 20e each. Nasturtium, tai, mIxed. . .
sights thait attract hie attention, snubbed addr e t C1

by arc flain and Portuail....... ...
when ho asks questions,- and scolded in-a Pestai Union countrie 52c postage must ho added for esr. Momning Glory. . .
hard, mechanical way that has the inevitable ooiy unlted.states and Canad ore po s Pinka, D ouble ..
effect of dulling his sensibilities, and either araemente wil bo made for dlierinc packag o! 10 o Eaaam ofPed d x
making him rebellious or oowardly, as.1118 more lu Montreal. Subhiribsrs sldhi t U St Verarvcl o! Pr. ......
disposition inclines towards boldness or tim- can reniitby PottOice Mansy Order od Rcuses Pilet, N.. Stocks, large fiowering, ton weoks.. .0
idity. One hour's untrammelled freedom or lrpreu Moncy Ordir payahis ln Montroal. Sweet Peas. the ducat eetion .10Phlox Driimmondi, ail colora ..-.......
were worth, for health, days of such Pr- Sample package supplled free an applea- Petunia,'finest, ail colora and shades .1
funoatory outings, and the moral effect would tien.
be far -happor. JOHM:DOUGALL &.SON, Total

Doubtless much of the docility o! the cauin- publishers Montreal. la addition to ahove, anexcellent naveW
try child indoors is owing to the liberty ho ae o ecwled fr conzistno! pec,-
enioiye mut of the house. If our cityChlildreR . twent* cents.
had playgrouuds of their own,. there wouild TRE 'ImeliTm. àilS2EGKn' i pritod aud pubflâhed The Flower Gardon Collection to 'Mes-

he uaileu InubodIntio aàongthan. vss wvk s ib '1itnsDe Buin tî thecorner et songer' Subscribers, pôet-.paid. 45e or withbbe much less Insubordination among them. cewk& à'W ig

But if w cannot altogetâier satisfy thelr na- Cmit and St. Peter stros in the City o Montra, 'Mcoenge.ono yoar, one dollar.
tural desires, let us at least do what we John Redpaih Dofl, et Mcntrent ADDRIMS
can. Let us give them every innocent Il- Àli business comzeatioiq ehould hae e John
berty, reoollecting that sta.d as we oürselves Dongali & Son and su lutter te the editor abenl4 ho
are, now, thora ivas n timo-wben the fadnàg aderesedhItdtrof thM'Notbora Cityteeeor.' Wtncss Ofice, raoBtrrai.
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